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THE JESUIT RELATIONS.

INthese days of cabIegrans, telegrains anrd shortlrand tire idea

of perrising sixty octavo volr ues of t lrree lrunured pages

caci, devoted to tire saYirrgS, a1ird dolrîgs of a fc\v ilrcînbers of a

religrous socieýty iii thiee\cntcCnltli anrd eigliteeniticenirtur es Mou(tie

q ual ter of tire glob)e, 5ems at ji rst. siglit ratîrer overpo\veriilg.

Yet M fr. IRcîrben1 GoId Tlrwaitcs, tlrc secretarv of tire State Il is-

torical S~ocietyo(f WVisconsin, eviiiently exlicctcd uis to rcad aili

these voltues wvlen lie sent i,,s agent to sol icit, oui, subscri pt ion

to 'he ctjei1it RltlAtiuuîs rmi Ad /1,iiJ o d rl Travels and EI:x -

plot)i ons of tire Frenchr (anad iai jesu lt MIissionaries Ili N c(%v

FlairCe, r I 10-17(91.' \Ve undci tot)k tire task Miern ý. sui).

scribed, andi noxV we cari say %vC have r ead ciglit of tire series witii

intcrest , \vith pleasure and wve trust wvith profit.

l>ai kinan tells us tliat '' fewv passages of hiistor.y are, Mîor e

striking tlrar tirose wirich record tire efforts of tire earlier French

jesuits to courvert tire Ind(iais tliey, are of drarnatic and phrilo-

saplric interest. Tire Rltosappeal equaliy ta tire spirit of

religion andi the spirit of roriantie advenitur-c." B3ancroft says,

ITire lirstory' of Jesuit l'issions rs connecteti witlr the origirr af

every celebrateti towîi in the aunais of Frenrch Ainerica. Not a

cape wvas turrred, riot a river entered, but a Jesuit led the \vay."

(A littie inexact is the latter statenient.) Kip wvrites, Il'' Tiere is

no page of our- couutry's history morre touching and rornantic

tîrar that wvhich records thre labours and sufferings of the Jesuit

-Thin pau 'N riaS Novinfiber, .)
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missionaries." \Vinsor speaks of " that series of wvonderful lettcrs
knoxvn as the Y/esitit Relations ; while our own Kingsford rernarks
that " no newspaper correspondent ever made greater efforts
more favorably to represent the cause lie was advertisinz. l'le
wholc cfthe Rclaliouîs are mnarked by exti aordiniary literary ability."

In these degenerate timies wvhen the accursed tlîirst for gold
is tlie prime ifover in the opening up and colonising of new lands,
it is wvell te, rememiber that it wvas far otherxvîse in the now dle-
spised seventeenth century. " Religious entlitusiasîn colonised
New England, and religions erîthusiasin founded Montrea], miade
a con(]uest of the wilderness on the upper lakes, and explored the
Mississippi. Puritanism gave New England its worship ani its
sehools, the Romnan churcli created for Canada its altars, its hos-
pitals and its semninaries. 'l'lie influence of Calvinisni cai be
traced in every New England village; in Canada, the monuments
of feudalisin and of tue Catholie clîurcli stand side by side, and
the names of Montnorency and Bourbon, of Levi and Condé ,are rningied with the mnemorials of St. Atlianasius and Augustine,
of St. Francis of Assisi, and lgnatius L-oyolat." lu I the ear]y days
the strength of New France lay in its missions, aîîd its colonisers
thouglit more of giving lîcaven to tlue Indians thani of gaining
xvealth for themselves. Goverior De Nrontinagîiy fel clown be-
fore the first cross lie saw on laîîding, and rejoiced witlî exceed-
ing great joy becauise lus first act could be the standing god-fatlier
at flic baptisin of a poor savage. Iii Chamiplain's (lay the fort at
Quebec was like a well ordered acaderny.

0f the Jesuits, Parkmnan says, " No religIious order lias ever
united in itSelf so înuLchI to be adrnired and SO inuicl to be detested.
Unmnixecl praise lias been poured on its Canadian nuenibers.
Otie great afin engrossed tlieir lives, ' For- the greater glory of
God '-a a 'lJ'o)'CUz Deii»'i;te would act or wait, dare,
suifer or (lie ; yet ail in unquestioning subjection to the autlîority
of the Superiors, in xvhon tlîey recognized the agents of Divine
authority itself." And Bancroft writes, " Every tradition bears
testiniony to their (the Jesuits') worth. Away froin the amenities
of life, away frorn the opportunities of vain gIory, they becanie
dead to the viorld, and possessed their souls in unutterable peace.

*Bancroft IIisi. of J S. CliaP. 3--



Thec few \vho Iivcd ta grow aid, thangli bo\ved by the toils of a

long mission stili kindled wvith the fervour of apostolic zeal.''

The Relations are, in fact, thc journals kept by by tlîc JosuitS

Mville labonring ta plant the cross amnong the Indians of Ne\v

France. It wvas their dntty ta transmnit ta their Superior at Mon-

ti-cal, or Quebec, a written record of their doings ; they liad occa-

sionally to corne back from their distant fields of labour and go

into retreat at the central home of the mission. he Superior

annually madle uip a narrative, or relation, of the maost important

evonts iii bis large nussionary jul îsdiction whlich ho forwvarded to

the Provincial of the order iii France, wvho iii bis turn carefully

scrutiiîiscd and rc-edited the reports beoa i e handed thei to

tlîc pi-inter. The li.elations proper l)ogin witli Le Jcun's ''" iv

(litondutoJ (le la Nouvelle Jmn e' vIlîcli appearcd i n a

d nod cimni volunme in i 6_ 2, neat ly pri nted and banind iii velin ,

an ya by year thero jssue(l froni the press of Sobastien Cia-

11naisv, at the sign of the Stoi ks, R ne St. Jacquens, Paris, a simi lar

volum til litil 1071~ lii the sei les cased , problabiy owing te tlio

iii H nonlce of (ail rijt lrncicta whoin the j sis \V I stat C-

fnll. Ini addition ta thlese farty vol urnes ( teclinically knlownl t a

collectai s as ('railnaisys) îniany sîmîlar piblicatîowîs a[)pearoýd,

a1 fcw before but tIre ilajoi ty aftei. The J'ltdSat once Le-

cainc 1 )apnlai iii the court cii clos of Fralce, t1Irir regular appeau-

ilce \vas always awalted Nvîtlî tIhe leietiitrtard assisted

greatly ini cri g mdfoterlg tîre enîllSi Of pionIs JAI1ril-

tlîropists \vha for înaniy years Inlairtaillel tîrese miissions. About

haîf a century ago Dr. O'Callaglrai), orlitor c1 f TirhC uctr

IistOrY <>1 Nte York, and~ D)i. Sîrer" , 1ii h is Ilislery <i)f flic

cil/lu 1 ssjor 1 zo tht' Of~i ilt l' f( ftit Alf(d tes

and Father Martin, S. J., of Manitcal, i ýew\ tIno attention of

tIne literary wvorld ta the great value of tlie RcliAio;rs as store-

hanses of conteinparary infarînatioi. .\ scranîble at once began

for- Cramaoisys, callectars fannd tlîom vory scarce, tho devant

readers af the XVI Ith conîtuly hiad actually worm, thnoîn onit.

Thie anly complete set in Amnerica is in tho Lennax library,

Ne\v Yark. Iu i85s the Caniadiail Gaveriielit reprirnted tire

Craiînaisys, xvith a few additiaons, ini thrc large octava Volumes

Under the oditorship of Father Martin. Tinese, taa, arc nio\

rare. Shea and O'Callaghan ecd brouglît ont very sinall edi-
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tions, chietly of documents that hlad not appearcd ini print before.
Thcsc are now bcing reissued by Mr. Tliwaites, togcthcr with
much inaterial hitherto unpublishied and sonie of the xvorks of
Abbcs Lavcrdierc, Casgrain and Martin. The original text is
given wvitl aiu Englisli rendering ; wc are promnised maps, engrav-
ings, portraits and fac-simniles of writings and notes historioal,
biographical, arcbaeological and miscellancous. The series xviii
consist of sixty octavo volumes.

These Jesuits wandered about the continent front thc
ice-bound rocky shores of Hudson's Bay aud Labrador on the
north to Kentucky and Louisiana ini the south, and front Nova
Scotia and Massachusetts ini tlw east to Minnesota, Missouij auid
WVisconsin on the xvest ; tiîey iauinchied their frail canoes upon
the swift waters of the Mississippi, the St. johin and the St. Law-
rence ; they braved the stormry winds and waves on ail the inlarid
seas, to add lustre to their Redeemer's crown by piucking brands
front the burning; they visited such wideiy scattered tuibes as
the Abenakis and the Arkansas, the Cherokees, the Chickesaws,
the Chioctaws and the Crees, the Foxes and the Hurons, Troquois
and Illinois, the Miamnis and the Micmacs, Neuters and Nipiss-
ings, Ottawas and Penobseots, Porcupines and Pottawattoinies,
the Semninoles and the Sioux, the Susqueliannas and the Winne-
bagoes, the Wyaîidots and the Yazoos.

l'o descend fromi generalities to particulars. The set-ies fitly
begins xvith Lescarbot's La Conversion des Sau'iagcs. Lescarbot
was a Huguenot, lawyer, poet and historian. He xvas a protege
of DeM onts and Poutrincourt ; these adventurers, xvhile allowedto have Huguenot ministers for tlheir colonists, hiad undertaken à
that the natives should be converted only by Roman Catholic
prlests. A setulement had been formed at Port Royal, iii Acadia,
and a secular priest was there in 16io; Poutrjncourt did not
relish the idea of Jesuits coming into his fair dornain, so Lescar-
bot describes with uiîction the baptismr of tle old chieftain Metn-
bertou and sonie twenty other Micmacs to satisfy the authorites
in France that evangelistic work xvas, xnaking good progress xith-
ont the jesuits. Membertou xvas the greatest, most renowned
and mnost formidable savage xithin the mernory of mnan ; he was
of splendid physique, taller and larger limbed than most of the



natives, bearded like a Frenchmnan, gr ave and rescrvc<l, ani at

that timie over one hutndred ycars old.

Notwitlîstanding tis gond xvoîk the jesuits did corne, and(

wc have in volumne 1 letters froîn IZather Pierr e Biard and Fathcî'

MNasseý (%v'ho w'ere the first arrivais) clescribing first, the diffticul-

tics they hiad in obtaininig passage to Port Royal, owîng to the

machinations of the lierctic mnerchants of D)ieppe, wlîich, liow\-

ever, were eventLlly overcomne by the queeîî and sorne of licr

ladlies buyiîîg the wvIîicl s i p and lier cargo ; then detaîiing the

incidents of the voyage whîich lastcd troin the 26th Jaîîuarv, îb6 î,

to the 22nd May, during Nvhiicli tiîne tlîcy xvexe cabiîîed in a vesse]

of sixty tons burden. Fatlier Biard foîînd to, bis surprise that

the great cod-fish banks off New\fotiiidianid (wvliciî Island, by the

way, lie calîs the -' Azores of the great bank,'') were nieitiier sand

nr inu(l batiks, as lie hiad tlîoughIlt wiîen iii Fr*ance. The gond

priest ont shiip)bar-d w~as '' -ay ai happy and bv the grace of God

wvas ncvcr ill ennugli to stay in b)cd,'' aitligli liîe w~rites ', goo<l

Fathier Massi6 suffercd a good deal, and we couild ilot î'cst <lay or

n iglit. \Vhen Nve wisliîd t o ea t, a d ish suddcnly su pped front

us and strtuck soinebody's licad . \Vc feul over cach othlîc aii(

ýýgai1it tue liaggage, and thlîs fouîîîd nli! seives uîîixed ilp w~itli

otiiers wlho liad been n pset un Ithe saine wvay ;cuips were 51)ilic(l

<wer otur bels, and bowvls inito oui' laps, or' a bîig wave deliarîdcd

our pae. And yct they ail felt like BiebeLîf wvio exclaimed

that lie wonî d cross thle great ('cca n to recla i n by 1 apt isnî 0one

soul for omir Lord.
'l'le baptiseci Indians wvcrc fotind to bc lii an iîsa-tisfaictor)iy

state, w~itli practicaily ail thecir nid savagery, customns, uisages,

fasliions and vices ;and (1uite oblîvious of aniy distinct ions as to

days or tîrnes, prayers or duties. Sontie wverc vcry gracions, as

the sagan-ore, wvIo, hiearing that the king of Fiance \vas young

and in narricd, Nvas ai nost iniclined 10 give hiis mnajcsty bis

dauiglter to, w'ife, provided lic Nwas lîanlsnîeiv î'warded by a fcw%

cloaks, bows, arrowvs and hiairpoon s.

Volunme I coud udes witil '' an accomnt o'f the Caniadiai Nlis-

sion front 1611i tn 1613, witiî the condition of the saine Miissioni

in 1703 M'Id 171.3 bY josepli Joveîîcy, a priest of the Society of

J si,'and a graphic story -' of the comnt ry a nd mailners of thle

Canadians, or savages of Nec\v Fianttce," by the sainîe, dutaili ug
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their customs, characteristics, superstititions, mode of living, and
the game whicli tlîey hunted. Prom this writer we learn tlîat in
the left hind boof of the mnoose tiiere " is a certain marvellous and
mianifold virtue ; it avails especially against epilepsy, wvhether it
be applied to the breast where the heart is, or whether it be
placed in the bezel of a ring whicli is worn upon the finger next
to the littie finger on the left lîand, or if it be lield lin the liollow
of the left hand cienclîed iii the fist. Nor does it have less powver
in tbe case of pIeux isy, dizziness, and, if we may believe thos,.e
farniliar withlîit, six lîundred other diseascs."

The secondi volume contains a letter [rom Biard, dated 3ist
January, 1612, to the P>rovincial of the order in France, describ-
ing bis wvork aniong tlie Ked-inen of Acadia, aîid bis journey by
land and sea around tbc B3ay of Fundy, and another letter froin
limi to the General of the order giving a ftîll account of Newv
France and its savages, the offspring (as he calis them) of I3oreas
and the ice ; Fatîxer 1Fleclîe's work before the corning of tbe
J cstits, the beginning of their mîission, and the labours and travels
of hirnself and lus fellow priest, with. the conversions tlîey hiad
mnade an(l the prospects of tlîeir work.

Lescarbot follows wvitli luis " Last Relation of whiat to'ok
place in the voyage muade by Sieuîr de Poutrincourt to New
France in 16io" ; and the volumre closes withi - A Relation of
occurrences in th~e mission of New France during 16io and 1614,
[rom the pub]islied anual letters of tixe Society of Jesus."
These last documents are iii Latin. There is of necessity rnucli
of repetition, as eacli différent writer gives bis version of tîxe saine
events and describes iii bis own words the land, its woods an<l
its rivers, its cliniat.e, its peoples and their customs, languages
and habits.

Speaking of their religion, Biard tells us that the concep-
tions of tlue Indians xvere limnited to things sensible and material,
tlîat they could] coînprehiend nothing abstract, internaI, spiritual
or general. Tlueir xvbole religion conisisted of certain incanta-
tions, dances and sorcery ; tlxey lxad no temples, sacred edifices,
rites, cereinonies or religious teaclxing; no laws, arts, or governi-
nient, save certain custoins and traditions of whiclî they were
very tenacious. They lxad miedicine-men who consulted the evil
spirit concerning life aiud deatli andi future events ; and tluey
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asserted tlîat the Lvii Spi t ofteiî caime tu tieiii and appiw o r u

iisapprovedi of their sciiemes and lans. They liai gi cat fiié i

cIreaîni. Biard thonglit, lîowcver, tlîat '' of the omie supremle

Goi they hai a certaini sleiîier nlotiîon, but tlîev xere su pre-

ventcd by faise iicas andi customi that they reall zvosIipped the

1)evil .' 0f the I ni ans of Cape Breton, Fatiier P>errault tells

us, (Voli. \V111) \V heave not îip to tlie preselît noticei aiIy

more religion aumong tiiese poor savages thanî aîuong t he brutes."

L-aleinant i n 10(26 (Vol. I V.) speakîîug of the natives arouni

Qýuebec, says, -' Tluey believe ini tue iîîîîuortality of the soul, and

in fact, they assure you Mlat after icat h thcy go to lieaveil wlîerc

they eat rnuslîro<oms a ni ho01( intel courSe with cach cther.-

" lhey have no fi rii of idivine Nvworslîi p oi- any ki ni of prixyers

Tlîey believe, lîoievei , tîtat there is O)ne \wli< madIe aIl but tlîey

(Io not renier h i in any, lioiniage.'
On the otlier liail( Le jeune says tlîey l)elieve(l in ceirtain

Genii of the air w~ho couili foreil fiuîe evelîts anîd were conisuilte(]

tlîîouglî the îneiicine-iiîen . At feasts t he meni tllîre\\ soniîe gi (Mse

into the tire, sayig, -' Niake us fini soîîitlu g t<) cat. MIake us

fini soîîîething to eat.'' He consiterci dlis a prayei ai an

offering to thie Genii. lHe tells us (\'cl. VI) tlîat the ('Iiliren

prayei, but (J0 iy Goi wlîat pi ayers tliey iîake ;iin tle ic mi iîg

xvhei tlîey aie ouit of tica(bl)ii5 tlicy slio't 'Conte îuoicii-

>i nes, corne beavers, conlue cI ks! - Il c licar mi 11(iamîs îray for thle

spu iig, foi ujliveailce finu evil, andi for thc Manitou îlot tu

cast bis eyes ulpoi t iu eneiiciis s thlat tlucy nîîglt kilI tlueîi

llicy were gîcat sîigers, ail sang n<ut ouily foi- amu îsemîenît buit fo r

a thouisaiîi suîperstitions Iuim ses ;not one oif tlîem iuîerstooi

w~hat lîe nuas siiîging, cxcept Mi'lîe thcy sanîg fo-ricc ation.

They acconlpaiiied thir soig nitd th lic inig of a iîm ;n auiil

the singiilg, thle iînniming, %vitlî tlîe bioling clioruises of tlîe

spectatoi s, Nvere iccuici veciy etficacioîis hii restoîing the sick and

the iyiuig to lîealth.

At first sonîe of the I niiaiîs accepteul haptisin i neîcly as a

sigu of fiendiip witl thie Frenich, so thîe Jesuiits cai y cleter-

iinei to baptie nîo a(luit uîîless lue liai licei wvel iustructci iii

the nysteries of thle faitl andi cateclîiiei. \Vlîeii tcacliig thleir

laîîgnage tde cmry Rei-men somneines icceivetl thei gooui

latiiers, paliiiig off inlecent woris andI expressionis lipoii tlieui,
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which. they went about innocently preaching for beautiful sen-
tences from tHe gospel.

0f the Hurons, Brebeuf says ifl 1635 (Vol. VIII) : «" It is so
clear, so evident that there is a Divinity wlio lias madle heaven
and eartlî, that our Hurons cannot entirely ignore it. And al-
though the eyes of tlieir mind ai-e very mnuch obscured by the
darkness of long ignorance, by their vices and tlîeir sins they stiji
sce sornetlîing of it. But tlîey inisapprehienci Hirn grossly, anti
liaving tHie knowledge of God they do flot render lîim the lionor,
the love nor the service tliat is due hlm. For they liave neither
temples, nor priests, nor feasts, nor any ceremonies. They say
a womnan narned Eataentsic made the eartiî and nicn, aiîd
governs it with the aid of ber little son, Jouskehia. He looks
after tHie things of life, aîîd is considered good ; she lias the care
of souls, causes death, and so decmed wicked." Accordiiîg to the
Montagnais, one Ataclhocan created tlie world and ail that is
tiierein. Once upon a time there wvas a flood and the world was
lost ii the waters, Messou sent out a raven to find a small piece
of the earth, but water xvas everywhere ; tiien hie miade an otter
dive, but the flood was too dleep ; then a mnusk-rat xvas sent
(lovr and lie broughit back somne soul, out of this Messou restored
everything, and marrying a little lady niuskrat lie repeopled the
earthi and lived liappilv ever afterwards. He gave a certain
savage the gift of imninortality donc up in a little package, withl
strict orders to keep it closed, wluile hie did so lie and bis friends
were immiortal; alas the rnan's wife was very curious and opened
the parce]l; the whole thing flew away and since then Indians
have died.

Le jeune considered the Manitou might be called the Devi],
lie was regarded as the origin of evil ; after aIl, however, hoe vas
not so very inalicious. I-is wvife was a regular she-devil. He
did not liate nien, but hoe vas present at every battle and scrim-
age ; thiose wlioni lie then looked upon lîved, the others died.
Slie was the cause of aIl diseases ; but for lier mien would
îlot die ; slie feeds upon their fleslî, beginnîng on the inside. Her
robes are made of the hiair of hier victiins ; lier voice roars like
the flame of fire ; but ber language is not intelligible to niortal
ear.
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The Indians beiieved tliat not oniy mnen and other animais,

but ail things have souis which are immnortai ; tbe souls are the

sbadows of tbe originals. The souls of meni and of beasts after

deatlî go away to the far distant wvest, cating bark and oid w~oo(1

on tiîeir disinal jouruey, secing by niglit but bird by day. Tbcy

demned the rnilk-ýva, flic path of the souls to that liappy land

wvbere the souis of tie mnen hunted the souls of beavers and

porcupines, runungii over the soui of the siiov upon the

souls of thecir snoxv-slîoes, sbooting witiî the sou] of thcir bow~ the

souils of their arrows, and killing witiî the souis of their knives.

The but jal custoins \vere very toucbing ; the dead body wvas

swvathed andi tic( iup in skins, not iengthwisc but with the kiiees

against the stoinachi and the bead on the knees. It wvas piaced

iii the grave iii a sitting posture. Iiiard says, (Vol. III) tlîcy buriy

Nvitiî the dcad ail that lie owvned, suich as lis ljow~, bis arrows, bis

bis skins and ail biis otiier articles, even bis dogs if tbey have not

been caten at the funci aI fcast (anti su senit ou iu readiness for

the deccased). 'l'lie stirvivors added to tiiese a nimler of sucli

offerings, as tokens of friendsiiip. A muan's grave wvas tuaiked

wvitb bo\v, arrio\v andi slrield ; a \vomiani's by spoons and ornaînents.

il'lie obscju ies fi nislied tlicy lied froîin the gr ave, anid fri U tlbat

t ime on biated ail niilory of the deadi. Only tie soiils of the

bricd ketties and furs and knives %vent off \vitl the soul uf tbc

dcad mnu t<) 1) uscd by lii tri in the sp>irit land . Le jeulne i-e(Otliits

the bu riai of severa tI littie mies wvbu <ied iii the fait h . Oue wve

corpse xvas band cd to b iii a wrapped i n 1)caver ski ns and co vcrcd

wvitii a large piece of bark. Ilc tendei Iy placed it i a cufffinj and

buî ied it wvitb ail possible soleinunity. "'l'lie s~ imple peopleC were

encbaîîtcd seeiîîg tive p)1iests in su i puces lionrng tiiis I ittie (Cana-

dia.n11augel, cbarîti ng wvlat is ordaitned 1) the cbîtirci, cuvcring

tue cofflin \vitli a i)cautiful pali anid st re\ving il wvitli ltluwci s.

\\'lien it cameR tu luweri ug bîrui irîto tbe grave tue inutier placcd

bis cradle tlicein Nii itb a few othier tlings, accort)ing to tbiir cils-

tom. l'lien slie tii cx sorue inilk froiiî lier wviduwed breast ando

burnt it that lier babe's soul inigbit have drn.' After the

funerai tbe Fatiiers gave a fcast of Iridian corn-ifleal and) prunes

to induce tbese simple folk to corne to thiier ii case of sicknes..

One chili before beiîîg given n) for- bun iai liad bis face paiîîted

bine, black auîd reci. llatier Le Jecune, lîr wevcr, refrised OU
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another occasion to allow txvo dogs ta lie buried with a littie
girl in the cemnetery, saying that the French buried there wvould
flot be pleased if sucb ugly beasts were placed amiong themn.
(Vol. VIII.)

\Ve find in -"The Occurrences of 1613 and 16l4," and in
Biard's letter of May 1614 (Vol. Ill) and in his Relation of 1616
(Vols. III and IV) accounits of the attack of the Englisli upon
the mission of St. Sauveur, under Argall of Virginia, and his
destruction of the Frenchi forts at St. Croix and Port Royal, and
the transportation of the jesuits ta the Englislb colony and thence
ta England, wlîence tbey found their way ta France. And in the
Relation Biard again discourses of tbe Frencli discoveries iii Cani-
ada, its clirnate and its peoples, their dwellirîgs, knowledge and
custorns; he dilates on his own maverrnents around the Bay of
Fundy, and tells of the calony on Mount Desert, He found tlîat
the natives wbile skillful wrestlers did flot understand boxing at
ail, tbieir way of figbiting amiong tlîemselves wvas like that of the
wornen in France, " tley fiy for tlîe bair and holding on ta this
tbey struggle and jerk in a terrible fashion, and if tbey are equally
rnatcbed, they keep it up one wliole day or even two, withott
stopping, umtil sonie one separates thern.

Here we part with good Father Biard. This Argali of wvhorn
lie said s0 rnuclb had, only a mnonth or twvo before he shattered the
hopes of the Jesuits, kidnapped tbe far-famed I>occabiontas, the
rnost interestin g of ail interesting Indian princesses, the benefac-
tress and saviaur of the Jamestown colonv, craftily luring her on
boardl bis ship, then treacherously carrying her away from lier
bomne. Speaking of tlîis destruction of Port Royal and St. Croix,
Parkrnan says, "lIu a seini-piratical descent, an obscure stroke of
iawless violence, began the strife of France and England, Protes-
tantism and Rame, which for a century and a lialf, shook the
struggling communities of North America, and closed at last in
tbe mernorable triuimphi on the Plains of Abralbam."

For saine iline years the Recollet friars attended ta the spiri-
tual wants of New Fiance, but they found themselves unequal ta
the great task and 50 invite(] the Jesuits ta return ta aid in the
evangelization of the Indians. Lu April 1625 three "black gawns"
arrived; Chai-les Lalemiant, aur ahi friend of Port Royal,
Eneinon( Ma,;s6' and jean (le Brebeuif; and took up their resi-
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dence ternporar-ily with the Recollets at Quebec. in the fourth

volume we have five letters of Laleinant's, (the head of the nle\v

mission,) the first alîlounces their arrivai to Champlain, the

governor; the second gives the saine niews to the head of the

Recollets ;the third letter, wvritten in Atigtst 1026, tells the

General of the Order, at Rome, lîow they hiad diligently studied

the language durîog the w~inter and tlîat Brebetuf hiad been stay-

ing with the Indians. Next xve ]lave a letter froin our Lalenmant

to lils brother Jeromne, (a Jesuit iu France) ; iu it lie is not

coniplimientary to the poor Indians ; frorn morning tili niglit (lie

wvrites) they have no other thought than to 611l their stoiniaclis

tliey are real beggars, yet as 1 )roud as they can bc :polygyiiists

d irty killing their parents when too old to wva1k, for thcir parents'

good practising inparalelled ernelties on their encinies, They be-

hleved tlîat there is a htole through the earth, tlïat the suin sets

bY going iu at one eod], rises by comiog ont of the ither. Hie

speaksq of the diflilculties of acquiring the language and of tic

slowness iii converting the savages aind says that lie is scnding

over tV France a little Hluron boy to be eduicated.

ln 1627 La1eoian, Nveit to France for supplies, on bis returoi

lie %vas capture(l by tlic Englisli Admirai, Kirk (actinlg on1 behialf of

Sir Win. Alexander to whIoin James 1. liad granted Nova Scotia),

andi sent back to France. Iu 16 29, in ignorance that Kirk hiad

capturcd Quebec, Lalenmant again tried to retul n t') Caniada

the elements <lefeated thîis attenll)t and lie and his baud of

,nissionaries wyeie siîipvrecked on the Canso rocks, tw() of the

fatheu s were <lrowvned ; Lalînant escaped, andI rettnrnilog to

Fr-iance in a fishing vesse1 wvas again slîipwý%recked, getting to landl

this timie on a slîallop in his slippers and nliglit-cap) (ti lly an aîry

attire). The last letter in the volunme tells the story of luis p)erîils,

by sea. Io 16ý32 Emnery (le Caen a'' ived il, Quehec to receive

I)ack that stronglîold fromn Kirk and \vitIî himi caie the Jesuits

Le jeune and De Noue to re-opeil their mission.

Vols. V to IX are filled wvith the Relations of La jeunle, the

nexv Superior ]il Canada, addressed to the Frecncu Provincial

detailing the events of the mission inii î6, an(d following years

that of 1632 ks the tirst of the Cramnoisy series. 'lle good father

made good tuse of lus eyes (thesc mnust have been excellent for

l'y holding a tiretly near a b>ook lie could rcad at nighît veýry
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easily) and gives a very interesting description of the native
costumes. He says, (Val. V) " \Vhen 1 first saw indians
enter our captain's romr, where I happenied to, be, it seemied ta
me that 1 was laoking at thase miaskers who run about in
France at Carnival tirne. There were same whose nases were
painted blue, the eyes, eyebrows and cheeks painted black,
and the rest of the face rcd ; and these calars are bright and
shining like those of aur înasks ; athers had black, red and
blue stripes drawvn from the cars ta the mouth. StilI others
were entirely black, except the upper part of the 'brow and
around the cars ta the chin. There were some who had one black
stripe, like a wide ribban, drawn fram anecear ta the ather, acrass
the eyes, and three littie stripes on the cheeks. Their natural
colar is like that af thase French beggars who aie haîf raasted in
the sun), and I have no doubt that the savages wauld be very
white if well covered. Ta describe haw they were dressed would
be difficuit indeed. Ail the mnen, whien it is a lîttle warm, ga
naked, with the exceptian of a piece of skin, which faîls fram just
below the mniddle ta the thiglhs. When it is cald, or probably
in imitation af Europeans, they caver thernselves withi fuirs but
sa awkwardly that it does îlot prevent the greater part of tlieir
bodies being scen. 1 have seen same of tlîern dressed iu bear
skins just as St. John the Baptist is painted. This fur, with the
hair outside, was wvorn under one arni and over the other, lbang-
'ng ta the knces. They were girdled araund the body with a
cord mnade of dried intestines. Saine are entirely dressed. They
aire like the Grecian philosopher who would wear nothing lie had
not made. Lt would nat take a great mnany years ta leamn ail
their crafts. Ail go bareheaded, îîîen and wornen ; thieir liair,
whicli is unifarmly black, is long, greasy and shiiny, and is tied
behiind except wvhen they xvear rnaurning. The wornen are de-
cently covcrcd ; they xvcar skirîs fastened tagethier on their
shoulders with cords ; thiese hang frain the neck ta the knees.
Tley girdie tlieniselves also witli a cor], the rest of the body,
the head, the arrns and tHe legs being uncavered. Yet there are
saune wlho wear siceves, stackings and shoes, but in no other
fashion than that which necessity lias tauglit them." " Iu wearing
the hair eachi anc follows his axvî fancy. Some wear it long and
hanging over ta anc side like wvonen, and short and tied up on
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the other, so skilifnully tliat oneC ear is Coliccale(i and tllC othli

uncovercd. Somec of theni are shaved just wvher-c otliers wvear a

long moustache. 1 have scer soine that hiad a large strip), ciosciy

siiaved, extending across the head, passing froin tue cro\vni to tho

înîddle of tlie forelicad. Otheî s \wcar iiiflic saine place a sort

of quîeue of hair, which stands ont because thcy have shiavcd A

arouiîd it. Ohi liow weak is the spirit of miari.'' Laiemnant says

the nen pulcd out their bcards to be more agreeable to the

wol i e n.
TIhe wvonien of Canada certainly wvcrc intinstrinus, cven if

tlic men xvere not, according to Biard not only did thcy fulfil the

onierons duties that nature laid uipon themn, but in addition they car-

ricd dead gaine to camp, thiey \vurc tlie hi\ets of wvood and drawcrs

of water ; they made and rcpaired tlic honsehoid nitcnsiis;pe

l)are<ficth footd, skinned the gaine anti prepared tlie lîides like

fullers, sexved tlic garinents, caughit fisli, gathiered dlais, often

hnnited, madie thic calmes amîti eveil set i) the teiits atf n ight Mien

o1 tflie niarchi. So uiseful \veic tley that the chiefs likcd to have

înany of tleim to \vife. 'lle ordei tlic Inrdians iiaintaiîîed 'iii

thit occupation,; aided themn nu preservinig peace i n their

houIseii0ild. 'l'ie Voien i ain] tfelic ci bot hi kiie'v vhiat t hey liad

to (Io, and oiîe neyer ineddied with the wvoik of file other. TIi c

iiîen madle tlie frii nies of the caiîoes, tlic miieu sc\wed flic haitk

theicie slia)ed fict wood of tile SiiO)\V shi<is, filie xVolidi did tlie

net xvork ; the mîenî \vent lîiiting andi killed tlie aiials, thec

wVoinen followvcd tliuin aid skintie the gaine anti cleaiet fictu

hîides. Thîey would inake fou of a mni whio di ic a woin'is wvork.

L-e Jeune (Vol. V, p. 181 i) says that thec Iid ian woini had

great power, that if a mail d]Id not keep hiis prom ise to a Firench-

ian he thoughit it snfficient excuse to say that ls wife did miot

wish liiuîi to do it.

The young \voineil weic iîot ailowed t() cat onlt of tlic sai tîlshl

a1s their linsbands nom)i to take aiiy parît iin the maniagemienît of

affalîs, and], in fact, were treated as chidim criiuitil they were

mn oth eris.
Graphie, too, is flhe Fat her's descr iptioni of tlic tortures iii-

Ilicteti o1 soiiic Iroquois prisoners by Montagniais I iîtians at

Tadousac ; the mvilieu \vere as incarnate teidsir thmeir actions

as were tlie meri.
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Le jeune tells how he began his educatianal work xvith a

littie Indian boy an ane side and a little negro (xvho had bcen
Ieft behind by the English) an the other.

Table napkins were not Ili vogue amnong the Indians near

Q uebec ~i 1633. Le jeune in describing a dinner of roasted eels
says that the littie boy who handed themi rubbed his greasy
liands upan bis hair, the others rubbed theirs an the dogs, while
he was given sorne powder of dry an(] rotten xvaod wherewith to
wipe his. The natives took fat or ail with their strawberries and
raspbcrries, and deerned a salid piece of grease a bonne bouche.
Thev particularly delighted in drinking water from a greasy
vessel. At first they thaught the French drank "blood and ate

wood", thus naming the wine and biscuits.
Le jeune in bis efforts ta learn the language of the Indians

compiled a dictianary and a grammar, and paid bis native

teacher with tobacco ; (some of the native tabacco pouches were
made aut af the hands of Irouois, skillfu]ly prepared with ail the

nails left an). Ife cansidered the pranunciatian af the
Algonquins altogether charming and agreeable, and that "thougb
called barbarian the language was very regular."

The littie schoal of two had increased ta aver twenty in 1633
and ta thern the gaod father tauglit the P'ater, the Ave and the
Credo in their awn language ; the Pater was in rhyie ; there was
a little catechising too ; and the children were shoxvn hoxv ta
inake the sign of the cross :the lessons fin ished, the pupils were
rewarded xithi a l)owl full of peas.

MVen a drunken Indian killeci a Frenchnman, the natives
said it was the brandy, not the savage, wha committed the murder,
''Put vour vi ne aîid your brandy in prison :it is your drinks that
do ail the cvii and liot we."

he Jesuits hiad cxpected that soijie of their nurnber wouid
return with the Hurons ta their country, near what is now the
Geargi-an B3ay, after the annual visit of these savages ta Quebec in
the summier of 163_3, and they anticipated great resuits from a
mission am-ong tiiese Indians who were settlcd cultivatars of the
soul and not wandering hunters like the Algonquins around

Q uebec. Ail was arranged, but at the iast moment a difficuity
arase in cansequence of the murder of a Frenchrnan by an Indian
an the Ottawa, and the Hurons positively refused ta give passage
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to the Fathers. Great xvas the disappoiutniCiit, greater was the

spirit of resignation. ''\e liate the cause of this clîastisceet,

but love the baud tlîat strikcs us, very confident tlîat lie xvho

drew light out of darkness xviii draw good froin this iinisfortunel."

In biis letter of 1634 (Vol. VI) Le Jeune is a1ble to tell bis

Provincial that the mission to the Hlurons lias at last beeîi beguni

and that Brebeuf and I)avost, with three brave yoting mnen aud

txvo little boys, have gone to tue Huron Country, xithout bag-

gage, save the altar ornamients, and without înoney. In tlie Rdla-

lion of 16,34 Le jeune gives a few samiples to show that "the

xinter i New France is flot so severe that sonie tloxvers of Para-

dise rnay îîot be gathered tliere :"the conversion, baptisi and

hiappy deaths of somec seven savages arc recorded at cousider-

able length, ''the first fruits of a land tlîat hiad borne little cisc

than thorns sixice the birth (Jr the cenlturies.' Ail xvere baptized

in extremis :somne of the Indians thoughit tliat baptismn sliortenied

theiî lives, it certaixily slîorteued tlieir nauxies, e. g. Nliiieliti-

goucliiouiscouicou xvas called M arguerite :Ourout iioucaucu,

Marie. Le Jeune liad a defmnite plan for lus xvol k lie advocated

the [renich inaking tliemuselves feare&l by tlie Ir oquois, and teacli-

iigý the (axiadian Imîlians to Cleai aud ctllti'i;te, the lanîd, and

establîsng seinitiari es amioiig tlîeiii for the chut! ren . I le gives

a1 (etaileti acculit of the religions belief, hiatin ant 1u)Is

tioxis of the Montagnais tribe (amiong \vhi'lioîhe liat passeti the

xiuter) lieir fastq, food, drnsclothin g, onanuiits, rites, anti

cuistois. lie pra1ises their intelligenîce, contentinlt, fortitthle,

gooti nature, gcuerosity; but coudiîusiii- tliein for thiri inveterate

habit of miockery andi ridiicumle, tlieir xan t of cotiiipas4sioll, their

vindi ctiveliess to tîjeir eieinles, love of slander andi lyin, t1lxvxig

habits, gluttomiy, tirunkeuxies-, imnpudelnt lia bit of Ibeggixig, vile

language and di rtiness iu tlieir habits-, their postutres, homnes andi

eatixug. Tîjeir foodi lie says ''us vex y littie, if any, clcaner than

the sxvill gîveli to animals, andI fot aI~ViSeven so clean. (ixi

dlay soine slîoes xviiicli hiat j ust beexi taken off, felI into oui- dx ik

tliey soaketi tiiere as long as thev pîcaseti and xvicxxtdrw

xvîthont excitilig any special atten)tion andI tîtex tlîe xater \vas

drnnk as if iotlîiug lîad liappeiieti. 1 amii iot very fastidiions (lie

atitis) but 1 xvas not vcry thirsty as long as tius mnalinsey lasteti.'

He tells of tlîeir manner of hunting and fishixîg, andi of snndry
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and divers animiais that Iived iii Canada; one of thcse at first
glance he thouglit ought ta be called Jupiter's little dag ; later,
lie deemied it unworthy of being callcd Pluto's (log, no sewcr ever
sinelled so bad ; finally (he says) "I belicve the sin sinelled by
St Catherine af Sienna miust have hiad thc saine vile adar." The
lîuinming bird charrncd bum, he called it a littie pradigy af
nature, the llawer-bird, the flower af birds, God seerned to hini
mare wanderful in it than in the larger animais.

The Language, hc says, was bath very richi and very paar:
ail words for piety, devatian, virtue, far the things af tlhe ather
life, the language af learned men, wards referrinz ta goverinent,
justice, rewards, punishmnent, the arts and sciences, were wanting
fromn the lips af the Indians, as the thaughits af thern were froni
their mmnd. Yet in sanie directions "this language is fairly garged
with ricliness". There was an infinite number af praper nauns
which could be given in Frenchi anly by circumlacutians, verbs
such as neither the Greeks, nor Latins, nar any Eurapeans
possessed the like ; verbs ta signify action towards a live abject,
other verbs ta signify the saine action towards inaniniate things,
and yet again other verbs for the saine action towards several
abjects; different words were used ta signify the sanie act upon
]and and upon water; different adjectives were îained ta different
nouns (c. g. the word for "cold" applied ta a "dog," differed
froni "cold" applied to "wood"). Adjectives and nouns were
conjugated like Latin imipersonal verbs. l3esides the naines of
eachi particular thing, they liad an infinite number of words
whîich signified several things togetlher. In despair the poor
priest exciainis " This is enough ta slîew the ricliness of their
language. 1 believe they have other riches which 1 have not
been able ta discover uip ta the present."

Brebeuf tells us that the Huron language had distinctions of
genders, numiber, tense, person, mnoods. In Cape Breton, accord-
ing ta Father Perrault, the natives were sa clever thiat ta disguise
their language they added a syllable ta every word.

Then we have iii this Relation of 1634, (Vol. VII) an accoulit
of the wretched hife, liair breadtlh escapes, hardships, dangers,
and sufferings endured by this devoted inissionar-v during the
winter which he spent wandering through the forests and moun-
tains on the southern shore of the St. Lawrence with a smahl
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baud of Indianq. The bed he slept on Ilhad nat been made up

since the creation of the xvorld," the cold xvas bad enougli, the

heat frian the fires iii crowded cabins xvas Nvorse, but the snioke

xvas nartyrdom, Il it almost killed ine,'' he %vrites, Il and mnade nie

weep continuallv, althotigh I hiad neither grief nor sadncss ni lfly

heart." For hiours at a tirne he hiad to lie wvith his moutîl on the

grotind in order ta breathe. 0f the dogs he daes not complain

iuch, lie %vas often thankful for the lîeat they gave hlmii w~hen

lying an his legs or body. In sumrining UP lie says, Il the cold,

heat, annayance of dogs ; sleeping in the open air- and uipon bare

g«,round ; t he position I had ta assumne, rolling myself up in a bail

or crouching down, or sitting witliaut a seat or a cushion ; hunger,

thirst, the poverty and fluth of their smnoked mneats, sickness-al

these tlxings xvere mnerely play ta mie in comiparisan witli the

srnoke and the malice of the Sorcerer, or inedicine mani, (who wvas

one of the pai ty) wvith whomn 1 have always been ou a bad foot-

ing." The Sor-cerer %vas a terrible blasphierner and a fearful iim-

poster, and God did miot fail to strike himi, for the year hiad nat

expired when lus cabin took ire and lie w~as dreadtully scorclîed,

roastcd and buriued. During tîtat terrible wvînter the goo(I father

ofteîi ate Il scîapings of ba k, bits of leather and similar things,''

an(l yet they mever mnade Iiîmiii 1 once lie niade a good ineal off

the skin of a smnoked eel %vhichi lie hiad thrown ta the (logs a fcv

days before ;luitiiger at tiles comupelled lmi ta seek the little

twvigs on tlue trees amui eat tîjenu witil deliglut. MVen the I udians

hiad no food they frequentiy iuade a banquet of sîioke, their fond-

ness for tobacco xvas beyomid belief. Il Let us say wvith compas-

sion that they pass their lives iii smnoke, and at deatlî fal luto the

ire," remnarks the pions jesuit.

The seventh volume concludes \vith Le Jeune's Il Relati'on of

wluat occured lu New" France lu the year 16,j5." Up ta this timie

the Relations have been the producetionl of the Stîperior alone, lu

this and subseqent ories the wvork il,. composite, the miss onal mes in

the different parts of the field haviîig sent ta Qjuebec the repor ts

of their labors, the Superior aî-ratiged tim au(d ad(led luis owI1

cornments and story before sending theni ta France. Le Jeune

begins withi hopeful .anticipations of the grovtll and piosperity of

Canada and especially rejoices over the interest taken lu the mis-

sion by the people of the old land ; laymîien wvere aiding wvith tlueir
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rnoney, priests and nuns were longing to corne over and help iii
the good work. At this timie they haci six different mission
stations : St. Anne, at Cape Breton; St. Charles, at Miskow (on
the Bay of Chialeurs) ; Notre Darne de Recouvrance, at Kebec,
near the Fort ; Notre Darne de Anges, (the oldest of ail) haif a
league from Kebec; the Conception, at Three Rivers ; and Ilion-
atiria, among the Hurons ; and tl]e Superior expected shortly to
have another one arnong these settled savages. The mission
amnong the Hurons was deerned the rnost imnportant, the greatest
conversions were expected there and thithier the greatest nurnber
of labourers should be sent. Scurvy had been epidernie at Three
Rivers during the winter and many Frenchi had died, exhibiting
in their mriner of death " the altogether adrnirable effects of the
grace of our Lord within their souls." StilI the good man, when
sunmer came, liad to write "bhealth prevails throughout ail our
settiements but îiot saintliness as yet." He hoped, however, if
the Governors were careful Canada would be a " jeruisalein
blessed ol God, cornposed of citizens destined for heaven."
Twenty-two savages were baptized during the year ; of the nine
tlîus admnitted into the fold in older missions, six had passed out
of this world when the Father wrote ; of the thirteen am-ong
the Hurons, twelve went happily to God alrnost ininediately
tley liad entered His churcli here below. The famine hiad been
sore in the ]and during the wînter, dire tales of cannibalisin
camne to the Fathers, and a poor savage wlîo seerned to be
groping for the light said, tlat of the miany good things lie liad
been told this prayer seerned the best of ail to Iuim, " Give us
to-day our food, give us somnething to eat."

This summner two more fathers wveut joyfully up to Huron
Mission " they lîad to go bare-footed into the bark ships of the
Indians, for fear of spoiling them and they did this gaily, wvith
glad eyes and faces." Rurnors of Turkisli privateers caused înucli
anxiety iii Quebec over the ships corning froin France, but these
happily arrived and with thein another jesuit, Father de Quen.

Fatiier Brebeuf reported fully what befeli hirnself and the
other rnembers of the Mission as they journeyed, the previous year,
with thieir Red friends more than three hundred leagues to the
Hurons' country by way of the Ottawa River: wading and pulling
the canoes througli sorne rapids and portaging round others made
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the journey tedious iii the extrenie ; thirty five timies they carried

theirboats, and over ifty timies draggecl thern. At every portage

Brebeuf had to make at least four trips and the others lial scarcely

fewer. Food, too, wvas scarce. The Father paddled as con-

tinuotisly as the Indians and constantly luad to wvalk in water,

in nud, in the obscurity and entanglemients of the forests, exposed

to the stings of rnyriads of mnosquitoes and griats ; there xvas not

trne enougli to recite the Breviary, except Mihen weary and wV0tf

they cainped at nighit, so xveary tluat the body cou]d do no more,

yet their sonîs were filled with deep peace, feeling tley were bear-

ing the cross for tlue lionor of our Lord and for the salvation of

the poor barbarians. Fatlier I)avost wvas robbed and left, on

the way, amrong tho Algonquins, and \vas %vorn out Mihen lie

reachied the Huron land. D)aniel, too, wvas abandoned and had

to get anotiier canoe. Brebeuf himiself was nearly drowned. He

arrived aniong the Hurons on the day of onr- Lady of the Snows

after thirty days continuoniS toil witlu only one day of rest, (the

others took inucli longer ), and wvas landed in the evening at the

port of the village of Toanche. lIe liad been tlierc sonme years

before, but vvlien tluc I dians liad left hini lie found that I lie old

village luad disappearcd ; so after prostrating hirnself and thank-

ing God, Our Lady and St. joseph, lie set off iii the gathering

twilighit to fjid slielter. Soon lie was greeted and] wvlconicd by

friends and ail wvas \vell with him, for the H-urons w~ere excediiuîr-

ly hospitable towards strangers.

l'le Frencli settled theinselves at Ilhonatunia and soon had a

cabin built, part wvas used for tielir homne and part for their chapel.

The Indians wvere astonislied at the intelligenice sievn 1», the

French iii their building. A clock created great astonishmnent,

the savages thought it w~as alive a-, it struck, that it cotul(l hear

(as one joonlar Frenchrnafl called out on the last stroke " That's

enongh '- and it stopped) ; they niarned it '' the captain of the

day,'' and at last had to be told w~lien it sti nck four it said,

"Go awvay, we Nvatit to shut the door,'' wlvhe it struck twelve,

"Corne put on the kettie." The latter annouricenient xvas

always heeded and the hungry savages wvere ever ready

to eat witli the Frenchi. \Vriting %vas beyond their conception.

The wvonderful things that tlue Jesuits liad and (lid mnade tlue

Indians docile and rea<ly to accept \vliat wvas tol tluei cone(-erul-
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ing the mysteries of the faith. Poor Brebeuf had neither the

leisure nor the paper to say ail lie wishied. He tells us that the

Huron Country whicli wvas situated in the county of Sinicoe, near

the Severn River, could bc easily traversed in three or four days,

that its soil produced înncli good Indian corn, that there were

sorne twenty towns and ab)out 30,000 souls, that the langtuage xvas

not difficuit to mnaster, that it xvas vcry complete and regular and

spoken by about a (lozen other nations, the Tobacco Nation, the

Neuters, Iroquois, Susqueliannas and Cats.

Brebeuf was glad to find that the Hurons had only one wife

eachi and that marilage wvas îîot permnitted amiong relatives.

However, lie ad4mits, the men mnade frequent changes of tijeir

xvives and the woînici of their hiusbands. He deemned thein

lascivious, althougli in soine leadirig points less so than many

Christians wlio will blusli soine day iii their presence " for there

wvas nio kissing or imimodest caressing ainong thiem." They were

gluttons, but often fasted two or three days at a tirne. They

were lazy liars, thieves, pertinacious beggars and by some deeined

vin(lictive. On the other hand onr lioly priest saw soine rathier

noble moral virtues sliniing among themn ;thiere was a great love

and union arnong thien, they were extreinely hospitable, wonider-

fully patient in poverty, famine and sickness, and met death with-

out the slighitest falter or change of countenance.

Father Perrault, of the Mission of Cape Breton, in his report

describes the situation, cîjînate, resources and natives of that

island ; lie praises the honcsty, docility and mnodesty of the people.

The RelatÏon ends witl ''varions sentiments and opinions of the

Fathers whio are in New France, taken froin tlieir last letters in

1635," a collection of religions experiences, observations and

opinions concerning thieir lioly work, the qualifications of a

mnissionary (affability, lîumility, patience and a generous charity),

andl a soleinn vow taken by theni to God, the Iloly Virgin and

her glorions spouse St. Joseph, to secure by the goodness of

Our Lord, the conversion of the people, througli the meditation

of his Holy Mother and ber Holy Spouse.

The latter hiaif of vol. VIII and the whole of vol. IX are

taken up with Le Jeune's part of tlîe Relation of 1636 ; vol. X

will consist of Brebeuf's contribution to that narrative. As usual

the worthy Superior dilates at length- concerning the baptisns
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dLîring the ycar and of tlc happy deatti and intcresting burials of

inafly of the 115 savages made chljdren of the Church. Ile

attributes mnucli of the Nvork dlone to the favour showvn by lîcaven

silice the taking of the special vows refeî ced to above. I le

records tlîat thc Iîîdiaîs scenid no longer vexcd at the baptismi

of their sick chljdren ; for a xvhilc they liad an idea tliat it Nwas

fatal to themi, and now the more aged mies werc beginniig to

wvish to die Christians, and] asking for baptismi Milen they were

sick, in order not to go dowvn irîto flic tires xvitlî wvhicli they xvere

threatened.
"As a good housc-wife ont of divers flceces wceavcs oie piece

of clotli, as a bec gatiiers wvax anîd lioncY ont of înany flowcrs

and inakes a ne\v bundle of al," su wve hiave extractcd \vliat we

pirescrit you froni the wvorks of tiiese long.departed lZatlîcrs.

R. VASIION RO(E.is

CANAl)IAN LAWV IN REG(ARI) 'l'0 RESl>(NSIBILITY.

1,' askcýd to w~rîte the saddest cliapter iii lîmninai istory, on1e

uliiglît fýii y say that the c rue[ treatinilt of the insane, iii

tinmes gonie by, \wonld fuîru ish in iterial fo r thle snbjecet. l'ie

EgÏyptialis aire said to have beciî geuitie aiid forbearing .iii their

treatiit of miadîess, aîîd froin ancieiit iiidical xvritings it is

learned that the Gi eeks lîad reasoiîable theories of the causes

of mental defcct, that is the Greeks xw'lo were furtithst advanced

in culture and science. 1-ippocrates xvas fully alive to the \von-

derfnl connection between body and inmd, aiîd realizcd the fact

tlîat insanity wvas not siniply a divine visitation, but an oiîtcomne

of bodily defect. he aestlîctic culture anîd intellectual dcvelop-

ment of the Greeks gave way to the barbaiisiui of the mniddle

ages, and as can readily be understood, iii the days of' monasti-

cismn and religions asceticisin, Mieîn the body wvas looked uipon

with contempt as being the lurking place of' the dcvii, any

rational theory of the cansation of insanity had little chance to
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]ive. Persons wlio wcre insane were naturally treated as having
been given over to the possession of the devil, and as Matidslcy
suggests, thev treated those possessed of the devil, as thcy would
have treated the dcvii, coul(l they have had the good fortune to
lay hold of him. The cruel treatment of the insane, long survived
the belief in diabolical possession, because the Church, aided by
the metaphysicians, continued to block the way of scientific
inquiry, and tliouglit it wrong to enter on a study of mind by wav
of physical investigation. Even to-day, arnong tI]e uneducated
classes, the beliefs of the middle ages are cornmnonly held, and it
wvill bc nmany a year before it will be possible to convince the
average man, that jack is flot as good as his Master, in formning an
estiiiiate of a pcrson's mental condition or measuring his respon-
sibility. It is not diflicuit to understand this, for while it is truc
that the Inajority of the uneducated, and a large proportion of
the so called well inforrned, speak of the brain as the organ of
inid, as a mnatter of fact they regard the brain as somnething
cornpletely ernancipated froni the body, and iii no way dependent
on it.

If their beliefs are analysed, it will be learned that they sec
notliing incongruons in looking for healthy action in a diseascd
organ. In spite of the prevalent theory that ail people are born
equal, as far as responsibility is concernied, as a niatter of fact
every man is a law unto himself. Given a person with sound
heredity and favorable enviroient, both physical and moral,
and bis equipment for the fight iii lîfe is somewliat different fromi
that of the physical weakling, already damned by a poor heredity
and bad surrouindings ; and yet these men are treated as equal,
as far as regards responsibility, by many representatives of lav
and theology. The majority of newspapcrs take the sanie stand,
and a very superficial study of the question reveais the fact, that
in Canada at least, the subjeet of criminology is but little under-
stood. Our penitentiaries and large prisons, as at present
constituted, furnish Al the proof necessary, to' show that this
idea of ail persons being born equal in responsibiîity, is the one
believed in by the many. Any one who takes the trouble to study
practical psychology in a Canadian penitentiary, will be astound-
ed at the wvant of regard for the subject of responsibility showmi
by our law, law founded on what is speciously termed good common
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sense, whcn iîncominlofl sense \vas really reqiieci ini its proper

devciopmnrt. I Icre Nviii lie fournI the boî n crîi nai rnked xx'th

thle mian who lias initier tem ptat ion iriade a in istake, t<i puit it

inildly, and been caught at it :the genci ai parctic Nvho coin-

iniitted cr ime as a resuit of gross 1)1ain discasc hcerded xitl tlie

moral inîibeciie ; the treatmcent is the saine in cach case, thc laxv

recognizcs no difference, and of course the sentence is thc saine

xvlîem t he crimuiîîal acts xvcre îdenît ical. A ny thoiglit fui mianî xvil

at once admiit, that flot only slîouid a proper classification of tllese

<iffereni cases l)e mnade, but suitable ti eatmcent for each provided,
T'le bon criuuinal should be kept froîin society as long as lie lives.

the moral inibecile separated froîîî liîm and developed as far as

his nioral defect w~iIl permit, the paretic cared for in a propemily

eqnipped liospital, the nai) xvlo lias mnade bis inistaîke kept froin

ail of these classes, punislied and yet insî)ire<l to better tluings,

etc. Abox'e ail it is necessary tliat varying grades of responsi-

bilitx' should be recognized, and different treatmîîent for distinct

classes iproviiedi.
in studying, the siibject of responsibIiity the tirst great fiîîs-

take iîadc by the inajority cf people is tlîat of treating mental

deticiency, and nmental d isease, if wec in nst fa il iîack on sticb anl

n nsatisfactory terni, as onîe and thle saine tiiig. I t is tiiis mis-

conception xviiicli proves se enîbarrassing to inedical xxitnesses

giving evideîîce before those xvlo are îîttcm ly tiniable to appi eciate

the force or bearing of tue difference, anîd \\,leu one con-tes to the

subject cf moral defect, xvoe be te the alienist xvio mentions snicb

a condition as moral imnbeciiity. It is net a difficuit thing to

niake people understand tlîat intellectual limbecility cati and does

exist, but that nierai defect can be just as clear-ly narked as the

inteilectual, tue rnajority of persons xviii ceny. As a inatter of

fact such cases are far from uncommion :not a year passes tliat

several do not cenie under notice, and as niigiit be stnspected,

inteilectuai defect generaliy accomipanies sucli deticiency, and

the stiginata of degeneracy, as slhoxvt by physicai imperfections,

are aiost invariably present. 0f course xve are ail axvare that

there may be mucli intellect in conjunctioi xvith littie nîeraimty,

but it is a question if it is the best kind of intellect.

It would be impossible in a short paper te deal satisfacterily

with sucli a large subject as responsibiiity, and one or txve aspects
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of the question must suffice. To speak briefly and in a general
way of two states of mind admitted by law, under certain
conditions, to modify responsibility, or at least to presume want
of responsibilitv. T~hese conditions are imbecility and insanity.

The terni imbecility indicates, flot disease of the brain, but a
condition of defective brain developrnent, in which the mind rnay
show every degree of deficiency moral and intellectual, the grad-
ations ranging between ordinary intelligence on the one liand and
idiocy on the other. Ini sorne imbeciles there is great defect in
general intelligence and rnarked development iii sorne particular
direction, sucli as abnormal musical ability of peculiar qualitv, as
in B3lind Torn's case, of marvellous niemory or perhaps cunning.
In other words there is congenital defect and natural incapacity,
a condition different froin tliat of want of developrnent arising
from neglect. No crie doubts the irresponsibility of idiots, but
when it cornes to the question of imibecility we are on a battie
ground wliere law and niedicine are wvidely at variance, sirnply
because Canadian law is hampered by the stern sense of what is
called, in our deterrmination to be loyal to Imperial intere';ts iii
everything, British justice. Now 1 subm-it that it is flot British
justice, nor yet even British law, for as a matter of fact Inost of
the Englishi judges bave long ago recognized the absurclity of legal
contention for abstract definitions of mental conditions. In tue
absence of a standard mari with whomn to inake comparisons,
abstract definitions prove difficult to maniage. Unfortunately in
Our law there is no haif measuire of justice, wve have a simple
method of arriving at conclusions, and with us the quality of
mercy is not strained, nor does it drop as the gentle dew froin
heaven. If Carlyle's xvell known definition of England could be
applied to our country, perhaps law as administered might meet
the case, as the standard of responsibility would be fixed, but it
is unfortunate for the argument that the race is not made up of
fools, it is only a race a little deeper steeped in saine kinds of
ignorance than it should be.

it is freely admitted that in fixing the amnounit of responsi-
bility in cases of irnbecilitY, the problein is extremeîy complex,
too cornplex, flot unfrequently, for the twelve excellent jurymen
who are chosen, not so miuch for their intelligence and ability to
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grapple psychological problerns, as for their inhcrited Anglo-

Saxon quality called cornmnof sense.

To illustrate wbat comiflol sense wîil do wheîi put to the

test :Ili Rockwood Hospital there wvas an imibecile, who to the

passing observer appeared an amniable, q1uiet and inoffensive muan,

pleasant to converse with and on the surface possessed of an

ordinary amount of intelligence. Ilis lier edity was sadly defeCtive,

and tiiose wbio were flot lamîiliar Nvith lus history, aîid sawv lunu

poring over his Bible with diligence, regarde<l limi as a fine fellowv,

and were apt to remonstrate if any one happened to differ froni this

opinion. As a matter of fact, tlîis inan wvas a moral and

intellectual inîbecile with a history alrnost too shockiîig to

narrate. He did not learil to walk or talk at the saine age

as other children, but whien lie gre'v old enougîl to do thcse

things showed a rnorbid desire to kili. Be comnmeflced

withi chickens, dogs and cats, thenl attempted to smnother

a baby, and at last commnitted rape, for \vhich crinme lie

xvas sentenced to death. Thîe sentence wvas comiînutcd, and

tinally the youing fellow xvas freed froin the penitentiary, but liad

'Io sooner reached home than lie connienced a iew serics of

atrocities, disernbovelliF1g boises and cutting ont tîmeir- tonliues.

It xvould take too rnuch space to give a list of tlîis y-ottlî'S, crînliCS,

1)ut finally bis mental defect secins to bave lîcen susp)cCte(l, and(

he drifted froxu tlîc penitentiary to Rockwvood 1 losyîtal, wvlîc bie

atternpted aIl sorts of atrocities, suclu as the mutilationi of liari -

less demnents. Lie escaped onue niglît, stole a horse an] wvas found

just in timuie to prevent tîxe torture of tlîe animal. Agaifi lîe escapeCtl,

because attendants could rai ely be mfadle to undeistand the jekyll

and Ilyde characteristics of this amiable fellowv. lie biad niot leiu

gone an hoùr before lie attempted to comimit rape, an(l tbe civil

autlîorities deemied it advisable to give bîmii a taste of Canadian

law, in the biope of curing lii of lus evil proPeilsities. lie \Vas

arrested in the liospital wvards, and subse(Iuently tid. 11i spite

of the fact that lie was a patient in Rockwvood wbeu airested,

miedical evidence to show iuis mental conditioni vas miot pei nitted,

the prisoner wvas fouiud guilty, and the judge sentence(l hiîil for a

year, saying that under tîme circurustailces lie inust bc lenient.

In a year's timne Canadian law wvas to admit this man's tuil re-

sponsibility, and to allow him another chance to commit any
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crime tliat mnight suggest itself. When in gaol, the prisoner wvon
the confidence of the gaoler, who regardeci hini as we]l-bchaved
and trustworthy. The gaoler told me, on enquiry, tliat aithougli
a few cats were mîissing, he did flot connect the prisoner iii any
way with tleir disappearance. I asked the young man what lhohad done with the cats and with Mikado like smile he gave me
full details of their destruction in the gaol furnace. The truth of
the inatter was that this man wvas intellectually imbecile, and
strange to say becamne a veritable flend when he saw blood, the
sight of wlicl made him pale, agitated, and then intensely excited.
Moral imbeciles are generally amiable, flot unfrequently strong on1
definitions of mnorality and its demands ; their crimes are commit-
ted, sometimes without any particular reason beyond morbid
impulse, and then again their motives are beyond analysis. Their
behaviour after the commission of crimes is cllaracteristic and re-
markable, generally denoting gentie satisfaction or complete mne
difference. Lt will always be a difficuit inatter to measure the
amounit of responsibility in imbeciles, and the wise man will not
jump at conclusions too hastily when making a study of them, for
experience teaches us that in most cases acts are of far greater
imnport than words, and a complete life record is sometimes a re-
velation. As a matter of fact it may be said that the defect is
generally greater than appears on the surface. As might be
supposed, imbeciles furnisb a promising soil for the development
of brain disease, whicl] is made evident by the occurence of in-
sanity; and wvhen the littie control which originally existed isdestroyed a most dangerous condition of mind is induced. Among
this class many murderers of the Shortis type are found, and their
crimes are of singular atrocity, especially when sexual perversion
is present. Now if it is a difficult thing for physicia'ns who ar-dealing every day with imbeciles, to formi a just estimate of theirresponsibility without careful and oftimies prolonged observation,
how absurd it is to suppose that a judge, lawyer and jury cansettie the question mn a few hours, by listening to evidence,
limited aîid hamipered by restrictions wlich frequentîy make timisevidence ridiculous. If the contentions regarding imbecility
are correct, how mucli greater are the difficulties when we come
to deal with responsibility in disease of the brain, unless we take
a broad-minded view, and at once discard the childisli definitions
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of insanity so often called on to do duty in Caniadian courts

of law. The nmoment the existence of gencral brajîx discase is

adrnitted, miedicine, backed by experiencC gaincd by thorisands of

physicians iii the wards of hospitals for the insaneC, iinsists tliat

the standards of responsibility as fixed by law, should at once bc

miodified. Law, in its wisdomn, proceeds by an iîxgenious miethod

to fix cast-iron rules to judge the mental condition of every mai,

and its methods of analysis are as crudc as thcy are absurd. Als

far as law is concernied, the physiology and patlîology of the braini

niiglit neyer exist. Mfaudsley in bis treatise on Responisibility gives

an interesting historical account of the devcloprnent of the prescnit

law. In the latter part of the seventeentil ccutury Lord Hall

laid down the celebrated " wild beast " theory, as it is called, in

whiclî partial insanity and total insanity were separatcd. lIn the

trial of Arnold, a ltînatic, for slîooting Lord Orislowv iii 17,1 Mr.

j ustice Tracy gave a complete definition of this theory. Ilc said

"it is îîot every kind of frantic humnor, or sornetlîîng unaccounit-

able iii a mari's actions that points limi out to be sucb a inadmnan

as to bc exeinpted fromn punisbmient, it mîust bc a man that is

totally deprived of his understanding or meînory, and doth iiot

know what lie is doing, no more tlîai an infanit, tlîan a brute or

a wvild beast, such a one is neyer thc oI)ject of uism t.' I n

the trial of I ladhield, inii 8oo, for shooting at the King, tlîis doc-

trinle was upset by the cleverncess of MIr. Erskinc, wlio in an clo-

quient address sbowved its absurdity.

In the next case of note, that of liellinglîaîn, for the nurder

of Percival in 1Si2, altbough it xvas perfectly clear that 13elling-

hain was insane, it \v'as laid (lown by the Attorney (;eneral aîîd

Lord Mansfield, that altlîough a mai îgî be incapable of con-

ducting his own affairs, lie may stili bc answerable for his crîmii-

na] acts, if he possess a inid capable uf (listirnguisliing riglit fromn

wrong. This wvas the onily modification until 1843 wlben the

celebrated ",cNaugliten case occured. NIcNaughtei) sbot Drumi-

mnoud under tbe influence of a delusion that lie wvas unie uf a

band of conspirators endeavoring to make his life wretclcd.

After an interesting trial, which bas becomie Iistorical, MNcNaugh-

ten wvas acquitted upon the gronnd of inisauity, thereripon the

general public and the House of Lords becamne alarrned, just as

the Canadian public does at the present tinie, and] a certain serieý
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of questions was propounded to the judges, regarding the law on1
the subject of insanity, when it was alleged as a defence in crirn-
minai actions. The answers to these questions stili supply the
legal fireworks in criminal trials in Canada. In a few words
tiiese instructions may be sumnned up as follows :

" To establish a defence on the ground of insanity it nmust be
clearly proved tlîat at the tirne of comrnitting the act, the party
accused was labouring under such defect of reason froni disease
of the mmid as not to know the nature and quality of the act lie
was doing, or if he did know it, lie did flot know lie was doing
what was wrong."

If broadly interpreted tijis rule would excuse mnany acts of
the insane, but iii Canada it has rarely been read in any (tler
sense than that of limiting its application to a knowledge of riglit
and wrong iii tlîe abstract. If the rule had flot been hampered
by further limitations, it would not liave been so geîîerally cou-
demned by physicians, but in reply to the question " If a person
under an insane delusion as to existing facts cornits an offense
in consequence tliereof is he thereby excused ? " To this the
judges replied that " on the assumption that lie labors under
partial delusion and is not in otlier respects insane, lie must be
considered in the same situation as to responsibility as if tlîe facts
witli respect to whicli the delusion exists were real." For ex-
ample, " if uinder the influence of delusion lie supposes anotiier
unan to l)e in tlie act of attcmipting to take his life, and lie kilîs
the man as lie supposes in self-defence, he would be exempt froîîî
punishment ; if his delusion was tîjat the deceased liad inflicted a
seri3us injury to his character and fortune and lie killed himi in
revenge for sucli supposed iîjury lie would lie hable to punish-
nien t.''

From the medical standpoint such a tlîeoryv is not onlyab-
surd, but preposterous and a very short practical acquaintance
with insanity shows Iîow impossible it is to apply such a rule.
How can such a thing as Partial delusion lie cefined ? In fact, the
belief in a partial delusion is almost wortliy of being called a
delusion in itse]f. Under such a ruling, niriety ont of every
hundred p)atients in an Asylum could lie prcved fully responsible
for ail of their acts, and fit to enjoy liberty.
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Iu regard to titis theory Maudsley says, 1' the judges actually

bar the application of the righit ani wvrong thcory of responsii)ility

to a particular case, by authoritatively prejudging it ;inistead of

]eaving the question to the jury, they determine beforeliand I)y

aIssuiuig the possession of tire requisite knowvlcdge i)y the accuised

Ipersot."
'b any one having a practicai kuiowvledge of insanity, the

al)surdity of the uighit and wrong theory is patent, as rnay be

showvn very easily by the exarnination of the inost delusional

patients in an Asylim. Let us take a case iu point, one of

parafloia in au advanced stage, where the mnental defer't is so

cleat'ly sliowi titat no one cau doulit it. 'l'ixe foiio\viing iiitci-vieW

is repni ted verbatiiru.

\Vho are. yoli 1 i an a ci ownied liing.'

1 e ei ve '\ ou cromn'i?' At Corbeti aif Stillivai s

\Vitat ale voil klin f of' Emtpcror of (ieritîiiy. ''

lnt 1ipeoi (if ce i~iytruwlied'ii te, aîtti the .îriiti xtixr',salttii it.'

At wilxat platce 'l( iîdItîn.

Ae yoîi a Jîwg'P 'i~as, ait 1 hid the Sea.t tIs seitiai il) tixe

Di vislut îil 1it, attet tit IetItt)vi(i( ta h I Iîigh ('ou t.'

Arie yoiir pa\\ers ual Lai ai divinle ? ' -Di\)îm iti s fat- as il' iuth

Are yotur p)iysicl pii'w cs greaýt ? ýJust tiiii

I id yil ver told tlle Sunl iii ylti Lîntis ? 1 diii.'

1)id yoiu ever hld tlle inoot ili youi hitdias I i î'tttî'rnher tue(

SUI11. butt alti Ilot s0 (ci tanl abiolit tll' ittoon, tlle iii wi'i \cry lit.,

l1ow Izlt ge vas i t A .S lýIrge ats tlle top of vou ai aste Iper v

basket.,
IIlo\v ilot wvas it ? ' t itirt tie' ieattei itîs i iad ail. 1 think

otlier pt)wei s w ere iued oti it.'

\V'hat kept it hot P'it was htot %'ettliî'

I owv tiid it enie P i t caime dawiî gni aiy h>' tite powveîs of

Nlasonry or the excliteqier of the wvorid.*

\Vio xvou thxe tiglit P ' Corbett.

Wliere is your cro\i n ' 'l'lie Eniiper or lias it.

\Vhiere are yoîîr credentials 1 ilnx toid that soutle are hiete

otheis iu Alînonte.'

* Il ave yoii the power to take i fe wî tixcit l)tiiisu tîtetiit 'Noa

now', lut i shial if jiaced tut îy tlironie.
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1Kings have flot that power flow a days ? ' 1 Yes thev have if'
they sign a proclamation issued by arbitration, 1 have mnet the
Emnperor of Germiany seve ral tirnes in Canada. Once at the great
figlt. He is a gentleman in every sense of the word hie camne to
Rockzwood once.'

\VWhat caused the trouble you went throughi ? ''The proclama-
tion issuied by ail exehequers of ail nations and Empires.'

low did you suffer ? ' 1Abuse of ail kinds, my body is miarked
111, 1 have the leopard's body riglit throgh and mny body is spotted
like a dog's.'

1What other abuse have you suffered ? ''My body lias been
tori by bears.'

1Did yoti sec tihe bears ? 'Yes thiere were four, brownish black
in color, two old ones and two young ones.'

IIow did they catchi yotr ? ' ' First at the door of a stable, I
forrght onie and fastened it to a post, he got loose and 1 went out and
sat on a fence, tieu four tackled mie, 1 killed three with a scythîe, 1
tlîink 1 shot tHe fourth, but was so frenzied that 1 threw mnyself into
the river and crawled out eventually on a srnall island.'

\Vhy were yori sent to Rockwood ? ''To receive good healtlî
and to return to my Empire.'

What is Rockwvood for ? 'For insane people.'
Do you corne under that heading ? ' '1 was told so, was not

insane wlren adinitted, have riot been insane althoughi soirnetimies in-
capable of looking after mnyseif as the result of dmngging lw society or
govemfnient.'

' What is an insane mani? ' A mani flot capable of taking care
of himiself.'

Are there many insane here ?' There are.'
Are inany illegally detained ?' None that I arn aware of.
What is the difference between right and wrong ? ' It is right

to love the Almnighty and to serve hiim wvitir faith, l'ope, and chiarity.'
W \hat is wvrong ? ''To commrit anything that the Iaw of God

forbids.
,\Vhat iq conscience ? 'The dictates of a man's own mmnd to

tell iru if lie is doing wrong.'
Is it wrong to kilI ? ''Yes.'

Is there any jmstification for murder ? No.'
If an insane mani committed murder wvhat prinishirnent xvould yorr

inflict, if any ? ' , I %vonild flot bang hini but put hinm in safe keeping
tirat his neighiboîirs rnight be safe.'
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Is any insane mani responsible ? '' Neyer, neither (10( nor mil

can hold lim responsihie. O)ur 1-Jeax enly Father forgix etli. 50 sioll(

wc.'

\Vlîat can be clearer than the insanity of tHe foregoing uinfor-

tunate, wlîat can be more satisfactory thani lus conception of

right and wvrong when it is reînembered tlîat lie is an uneducated

mani, and yet if wve believe in tHie narrow interpretation of lawv SO

often given, tlîis patient wvould be considered fully responsible.

Tbe interview given is mierely one of nîany sncb hield xvitl the

crirninal insane, and is riot picked out as a startling example.

Tiiere is an inborn consciousness in every true Briton that

Britishi law and tradition liave soîuuethîing heaven-born about

thxein, an(l there is a tcndency in soîne parts of the empire, 1<)

even outdo the Britisher in loyalty to tiiese and othier tbings.

So it is iii regardl to the administration of the linacy law, wvluîle

tHe l3ritisli hiave not mnade any change in the xvording of it, certaiffly

in its admlinilist ration they have beeîî iuch broader tian wve have in

Canada, axîd it is generally adrnittcd that thîey have lianged but

few insanie of late y'cars. Of course, it nay bc argued that rîîed-

icine lias no righît ta inake suggestions ta lawv iii regard ta the

admninistraltioni of j ustice. Medicine lias no0 xvsh ta dictate Ini

regard to tlîis, but it lias a riglit xvbîicl carînot be disputed ta

show tlîat lawv fouinded on a iniscoflceptiofl of the nature of ini

sanity is tiot consonant wvîtl the scientific advances of the nine-

teenth century. As a inatter of fact, ecdi case of supjiased lu-

sanity in criîninal offences should not be jurdged 1)3 a cast-îron

mile, but carefully and conscientiotilsy studied by persons vhio

are able to forin opinions of value ; opinliors 'lot founded on

vague theories, but on facts not to be driven out of existence by

the ridicule of tlîeorists, xvbo hiave dci ived tlîeir kitowledIge of the

înlost subtie of diseases, cbiefly by inspiration and studv of vol-

urnes of la\v.

\Ve lîcar a good deal of the speed and iinerring Justice of the

Canadian laNv ; if sorne of tîxose xvbo talk so glibly of tlhese could

know of the judicial njurders coinxnitted i'n the naine of laxv, and

the judicial tragedies obviatedby thue doubts of Ministers of jus-

tice in regard to the correctiiess of verdicts rendered, thîey Nvou1(1

pause. \Vithuin the hast few wveeks even, we liave seen the spec-

tacle of an insane muan self acused of iniiirler being senitence(] to
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deatli. In this instance the mental defect was so palpable that
the Minister of justice very properly called a hlt, and liad the
prisoner examined as to bis insanity, withi the result that he was
transferred to the asylurn for insane criminals. Post mortem
revelations are sometiînes grim reminders that Iaw and justice
are flot always synonymous.

It is flot proposed in this paper to deal with different forms
of insanity, but merelv to refer to some of these questions of re-
sponsibility, i n a general way. As has been said before, insanity
is a plîysical disease, and] can be regarded from no other stand-
point by the physician, and in regard to the questions of respon-
sibility, alienists are flot sentimentalists, as is so often claînieti,
but men who are imibued xvith the fact, gained by constant inter-
course with the insane, tlîat law is absolutely wrong lu its judg-
mient of the rnost afflicted of our race, Law is supposed to
exist for the dispensation of justice, to punîsbi wrong, and to pre-
vent crime. If it can prevent insanity, 50 much the better for
law; certainly tlîe lianging of one Iunatic will flot prevent anotlier
froin doing murder. T he truth of the niatter is that our law is
merely a reflex of popular prejudice, prejudice so bitter that it
does not take time to listen to reason. To-day the public willingly
coînmits its insane to the keeping of hospitals, never questioning
the opinion of those in charge of thiese institutions. Thousands
of patients pass through the hands of the medical officers, and
how often are tlîey accused of doing injustice or of making mis-
takes in regard to the mental condition of those cominitted to
their care ? Lot one of tîtese medical officers go into a court of
law to give testimony regarding the insanity of a murderer, and
at that moment he is exposed to the taunts of a self.inspired
cross-examiner, and asked to answer questions, as it was in one
trial suggested, ranging from opinions regarding the fail of Adam
to the construction of the latest rule in foot-bail. No one blames
the lawyer because lie is rncrely following the custom and taking
every advantage of a defective system. Newspapers, especially
of the sensational order, join in the hue and cry, thinly covered
insinuations are made regarding the disinterestedness of so-called
expert evidence, and oditorials intirnating that the law of God
demands blood for blood are written by the score. What shaîl
be said of serinons preaclied on the sanie subject ? In otlier
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quarters it is suggeste(i and tlîis is tlîc pet argumennt bet ter

hang the crimîinal insane and rid thec woid of a, burdeil.

This is at ieast an argument, truc, not based on our boasted

humnanity, but having a basis of reasoni, on the groulid of

whtat soine people choose to cali cxpedicncy. It is not a

ne\v argument, lîaving been applied \vith far greater sense

by the Spartans, wbo got rid of their Nveaklings at a tender agc,

thus saving expelise and anticipatiflg troule. 0f course, if Uic

argument wvere followed to its legitimiate conclusion, lunatics

would flot prove the onily nuisances thec world could flourislb

witliout.
The confliet of opinion, or the subjcct of rcsponsibility Ini

mental disease, betveni mredicine on the o11e sie, and lawv anîd

public opinion on thie other is perpctuiated by a varicty of circuin-

statices. One cause is the commrnl belief tlîat truc insanity is

always ruarkecl ly extravaganlce of coniduct, violence, incolicrezice

ancd cvîdeît excitemetit. in short is sucli a palpable thing that nio

one can ujnistake it. It rar-ely suggests itsclf to thc uniîîfornicd,

that tic ,nost dangerolis forîîis of insariity arc charactcrizcd by

(luict and conceainiCit of crnot ions, for the vcry reason that

persan hav ,g(c uil of pei sec utibu, puirpsely con ceal tli ir

delusions front their suippose(] cullies. lit langeronis foruîîs too

the intellectual derangeielt is soinctilies scarcely uîoticcall,

amnd the discaSe nianifests itsclf throuih acts ratdier than Nvords.

Another popular bugaboo is that of inalingeriuig. It is aftcn said,

better lîang a dozen insane mien thtan alloxv oue inalingerer to

escape. Leaving this absurd and licartlcss argument out of the

question, tbc fact is tlîat to sirnulate insanity requires not orily

gcnius, but a knowvledgc of discase possessed by few. l'le

sîmiulator invariably overdoes bis part, antd is soon dctccted, for

like Tomi the Fao], in Lear, be puts bis extravagances together

with a continuity and profusion quite unconmmoul to true inadncss.

Pcr-haps the greatest source of lack of confidence on tbe part

.of both thc law and the public is the unfartuuiate systemn of

getting so called expert evidence at trials. Lawv lias not been

spared, and it is only reasonable tlîat mcd icine should receive tlv-ý

blamne it deserves. It is asserted, and quite fairly too, that wvbcn-

ever the defence of insanity is turged at a mnurder trial in Canada,

we have two sets of so called experts, anc for the defence and
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one for the prosecution. lii view of wliat lias been writtcn, what
explanation of suchi a state of affairs cari be offered. The
explanat ion is one which rnakes evident the necessity for a change.
These so called experts are alinost invariably asyluin physicians
with experience, on the one side, opposed by miedical men who
hiave thjeoretical knowledge, but limited opportunity to study
and know insanity practically. It is a matter of history that
in all important murder trials in Ontario, wliere the question of
iînsanity lias corne up, asylura physicians have ahniost invariably
arrived at simillar conclusions qL]ite iindependently, and opportun-
ity after opportun ity lias arisen to pi-ove their conclusions correct
altlioughi opposed to tlîe opinions of botlî law and the general
public. The mnelanclioly fact reinains that their professional
brethiren helped to destroy tlîe force of these alien ists' evidence.
Such tlîings should niot be, and the tirne is ripe for an advance.
Law and Medicine should bury the hatchet if possible, and get

togetlîer to evolve a new and better order of things. In any
criminal case wliere mental defect is suspected, the State should
appoint a commission, of say tlirec alienists, to inake a careful,
an(l if necessary extendcd examination of thie prisoner, for
nothing is to 1)e gained and rntch mnay be lost, by uindue haste.

The alienists would necessarily be asylumi physicians of
several year's standing, and as these mnen are already receiving
salaries front the State, they xvould be protccted from the insult-
ing accusations of being bought up. On their report the advisa-
bility of sending the case to trial couild be determnined by the
legal authorities.

Many people assert thiat asylum physicians are faddists and
theorists, but it cati safely be asserted tlîat the man who does best
work iii a Hospital for tlîe insane is not the so called heaven
borri genins or theorist, but the broad minded practical mari of
comînon sense s0 dearly beloved by the average Briton. Tlie
Greek student does flot acquire a knowledge of Greek verbs by
inspiration and thieory, the knowledge of anatomy is not to be
learnied iii a day, an inkling of normnal psychology requires more
thaxi an ordinary lifetimie to acquire, and Sa what of the abnor-
mal pyschology ? If common sense is to be the requirement in
forming an opinion of responsibility in cases of mental defect,
we xnay rcasonably suggest, la tie interests of humanity, that
comnmon sense backed by long experience and special education
is likely to -ive more satisfactory results.

C. K. CLARKE,
Mýedi*cal SuPt. Rockwood Hospital.
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flEGIiL characterises the Greck religion as thc religion of
beauty, contrasting it %vitlî the jcwvîsl religion wvlich lic

ternis the religion of tlhe sublime. The gencral appropriatcncss

of thec distinction is obvions. l'lie beautiftil inîpl es the sensuonus

or inmaginative presentation of a definite or concrete wholc.

Nothing is, ini the prcîsc scnsc, beautifuil wvhich cannot bc clearly

îiarkcd off, and apprehieided iii a single vie\w. Thîis liolds good

\vbletilcr the objcct is a single tling ,,--a flo\vcr, an animal, a

mnan -or a connccted series of cvcîits, s'ici' as is cxhibitcd in an

epic pocîn or a tragcdy. lle Greck recligion thcrcfore naturally

inaintained a close alliance wvitli art, for thec divine wvas in it con-

ceived -as a mnrber of dica rly deii nd d 1(iv iduals, ident ical wvîtIi

Mein in their esseiltial nature, tlîougli fi-e fromn thec liînits of nior-

taI ity. The subli me, on tlic other baud, ciotbe colmîue(l \vitluin

(leinite limnits, but escalpes froni thje graSl,-) of the presenitative

imagination ; and therefore thîe j ewisli religion, dcnying tîmat the

divine can be limiited, is hostile miot to ail art, but to beautiful

art. l'le Chîristian religion is the religion of thie spirit. I t 's

based upon the idea of thc divine 'as îIllamiifcsted in aIl formis of

existence, \vhile vet it insists upon the infinity andi spirittality of

God. This complexity or superficial contradiction in thie very

essence of Clîristianitv obviotisly raises a difficuit problein at

once ,and we know fromn its history lio\v tbcere has been a ten-

dency at times to excinde ail art as irrcligious, wvlicli has alwvays

been followed by an equally strong and irrepressible tendency to

reassert its importance.

The terri Art or Fine Art miust be understood as including

architecture, painting, sculpture, music and poetry. Lt seemis at

first siglît stranige to us that Aristotle should excinde architecture

from the sphere of fine art. Thîe species of art to which he

particularly refers in the Poetilcs are the trio of mnusic, dancing and

poetry, which agree iii the commrron elernient (f rliythm,-rliYtlitfl

of sou nds, rhythîm of bodily movements, rhiythm of words ; but
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he adds ta thesc, as inferior because less expressive, painting
and sculpture. Architecture is excluded, and placed among the
useful arts, because it is flot an imitation or representation of
hiumait action ; and such de imitation"- is for Aristc>tle the charac-
teristie of fine art. This limitation of its species points to a
defect in Aristotle's general conception of Art, whicli bas its
source in the limitation of the wvlole Greek conception of life.
Meantimie, the best introduction ta the question with which \ve
are niainly concerned will perbaps be a consideration of Aristotle's
theory of Art, and especially of poetry, as set forth in his Poelics.

dArt," Aristotie tells us, de imitates nature " (Yi r7-'ly ,/il-

Eïz-w z7i r>a) Each of the ternis biere used requires ex-
planation. (i) By "eart " lie does flot mean rrerely fine art, but
human activity as a whole, sa far as it imposes a definite forrn
upon a given material. This activity may be either with a view
ta the production of wvhat is useful, or the production of what
satisfies the highest needs of the sou]. Iii this sense medicine and
paetry are bathi arts ; but the abject of the former is the practical
end of bealth, of the latter the creation of an abject wvbich is an
end iii itself. (2) "eNature," in Aristotle, is the end wbich each
thing tends ta realiso, and in the attainnment of wbicb its existence
(où?riu) as a speciflo thing cansists. The de nature " of a thing is
thus what it is striving ta becorne, and only as it attains its end
cati it be said ta exist in the full sense of the term de existence."
Thus the "enature " of a plant is ta exist as a living being and
reproduce its species, an-d only in this process of self-propagation
and species-propagatian has it any existence. The "nature "
of man is Ia realise the whole of tlîe rational activities which
constitute bis existence or essence as man, and only iii sa far
as he does realise these is he man. (3) Whien, therefare,

dart " is said ta de imitate " nature, this means for Aristotle that
man by bis reason is able ta grasp in idea the end or de nature"
of the abject witlî which he deals, and ta employ means for the
attainment of it. In one sense tbis ce art"' is an end which

Cnature makes," for the production of abjects presupposes the
faculty of reasan, which constitutes the "enature " of man. But
this "enature " is related ta non-rational things as higher ta
lower, and trami tbis point of view non-rational things are merely
a, material for the develapnîent of man hirnself. At the same
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time man cannot realise lîimself %vithotit discoverni atid confoin-

ing ta the Il nature '' of tng. Thus, the physiciat i îuqt

comrpreliend the II nature '' of thli an imal orgattistin lrforc lie cati

produce that balance of fuîîctioîîs iii Nlîiclî healtît consists, and i

the attainient of this end lie must follo\v the ietho(I of -' nature,"

i.e. lie niust restore the organismn ta the conditii iii wli cl it w'ill

restore itself. Evcry living bcing by its very nature is continu-

ously striving after health ;and, %vliere this is flot attained, tliere

is saine obstruction in the conditions, external or internai, whlic1î

hiînders the realisatioti of the end. 'l'li pîtysician secks to

change the conditions, so that the organisul miay attain ta the

end wvhich is iuiplied in it. I n this scuse lie' imîitates ''or

fol la\vs niatutre. I n the pract ical arts, t heu, the iit at ion of

tiattire cotisistS iii the comprelieflsioii of tîte etid of Il nature

an(d tlîe production of tliat end by rational tucans. Left ta itself

the organisin catinat alwvays adapt itself ta tîte coniditiotns reqiired

for tlîe recalîsatioti of lit'altli, atid airt alds it b\ laiti tht' (-oi-

ditions, and tîtus remnoviingl tie itindrances ta tht' re,îlisat ion of

the pritiple winhil is always at work. Ail the piactical art

are i n saine wvay conutcive t<) tht' rcalisatioîi of mnt ltittscîf

and they all take titeit cite frotin nature. Eveti tht' Cooki ug of

foad proinites the eiid oif dig-estioti, anid, as Aristotle believcd,

follows the tucthod of niature. Anîd, Iti the'lihe SI)dtt'e of

politics, art seeks ta secuire the end of ctiabliug tuan to liVt' as

his nature deniands. For mlan is bx' nature a polit ical 'ai" tuaI

lie nat nrally comubinies iti faut ilies and tri bes, and suichit iotî01s -1are

stages on thie wvay ta tîte ig-her union of ail orgaiiised state.

The usefîtl arts thetî Il iiîîitate nature '' il, the' 5'tist' tha~t the

artist, seeing wvlat nîature is strivitg ta accamiplisît and observiitg

the mneans ernplayed by nature, aimis at the sailne end and]

adapts the saine tîleans, doing consciouly wliat tnature does titi-

consciotisly. In whlat setîse, tîten, does fine art Il imitate ntatuire «?

Obviausly, it <lacs riot seek, like the practical, arts, ta proltice a

change in actual thîings, and tîterefore it daes iot eiploy tht'

rnechanisîîî of natutre iii order ta secitre a defittite etnd. 'l'le

Iimitatiatn '' must hiere be af a differetit chiaractel. \Vlicreiti,

then, daes it consist ? o oty ui n
Aristatle expressly calîs the arts of ( poty înîtsie n

dancing- II modes of imnitation '(,~1) tdhî li u
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partly means that they are copies or images. As such the pro-
ducts of fine art are obviously lacking in the reality of the ob-
jects of wlîich tlîey are copies ; they are no more real things than
the reflections iii a mirror. They have, no doubt, tlieir own
species of reality, but it is not the realitv of actual objeets.
Their reality is dependent upon the fidelity with whiclh tlîey copy
or represent the features of the actnal, but they have flot themn-
selves any independent reality. What, tlien, do they copy or
"imitate " ? They imitate " character, ernotion aud action," 0Or,

as we are also told, tlîey are an " imitation of persons acting."
Thiis is a definition of the object of ail art, and flot siniply of
sorne forms of poetry, and to understand ail that it involves is to
understand Aristotle's conception of art.

(i) It wiIl be observed thiat Aristotie regards art as Iimnited
to the representation of hîtînait life. This limitation is of great
importance in a comparative estimiate of Greek and modern art,
and, indeed, it is ultimiately connected wvith the fundamnental
distinction between the Pagan and the Christian conceptions of
the universe. To Aristotie, as to the Greek mind generally, in-
organic nature was flot in itself an object of art, but was merely
a subordinate element in the representation of human life. UI-
timately this exclusion of inorganic, nature fromn the region of art
was based upon the dualism of the finite and the infinite, the
world and God. Nature is not conceived of as in any sense an
expression of the Divine tlnity ; but, as uncler the dominion of
unchanging necessity, it is itself essentially dead and lifeless.
No doubt Aristotie represents the world after the pattern of an
ascending scale of being, the lowest being lifeless miatter, and
the highest man ; but this does not mean that there is any actual1
transition from one form of being to another; nor does it inean
that even the lowest is an expression of the divine nature. God
is entirely beyond the world, Tiot imimanent in it ;and if the pro-
cess of finite things is explained by their effort after coinplete-
ness, this effort is not referred to God as its author, except in the
sense that each thing is striving after the completeness realised
only by God. For Aristotle God is not the creator of the
wvorld, or the spirit whose influence finite iliings feel, but a self-
centred Being, complete in Himself, and in no way actively re-
lated to the world. Nature, then, is for Aristotie a realin of



blind necessity, unilluminated by any ray of reason :andl licuce it

is flot an object of art. This exclusion of nature froni the realîin

of art, on the otiier hand, indicates that for Aristotie art is

Iimitation," îlot of inere externat tIiings, but of tlicir ideal

in iau inig.

N ot only does Aristotie excinde iîîorgaîiic nature fromn the

spiiere of art, l)ut lie also excitides ail living beîîîgs except juan.

The art ist may no d out reIre-scut planits and aéamals as well as

inpbut oîîly as adj iilcs tu lus lémtures of liiiîn life. Thie

explailatiûli is, tliat for Aristotie tieî c is an absoltite liîîc of

dleinarcation l eteeu the animais anid muan, the former being i r-

i ational, thle latter z ationli. Lt, <of Courise, followvs tliat art is a

representatioll of the rational life of nari. This is whiat is ii-

lilieti in thie definitiol of the objecrt of ain as -'it~CC ,hu e emnitioll

and action,- for tliese have a mieaiig oîily foi- a lîciug whlose

lIfe is cari ed on in the niîcdiiiii of reason. -Cluaracter -' is thec

of the tliinking srîb1 cet andI action - tle exterîlal iniaîifeS-ta-

tion of lus characteu and einot onc~ If, tien , the artist bras to

irnitate "' the pymonsSi hà of manh, ohviousiv le muîîst he

alil toentr sîîîatlîeticaîl- into thinnmer lIfe of juai) lie iîist,

iii other xVor(I, preseult l)fou tbis owl mici tîe ',fo iii, or.

ideali neaniîîg of Iîuiîan l&ife auJ wiat lie lias to " iriitate " is

this idealiîneaning. Nowv for Arjst<>tle tie nuiietlg of lîuîîaiî

hIfe ia dispiaye(l in the val iotns activitics of tllt, rationai lIfe, re-

garded [roi thie poinit of NViev of the co[Iiîpite icalisat ion aif the

rationl nature. lItijnan natutre is, for hiîî, like niatutre i

genelai a suru of lialanceil act îvities- it is thie i caliatil oIf

uvhat muan i dea is ;aud tlîerefoî e tlie ,trtist xîîust 1w caplni'~0

represefltiig juan as lie idealY is. Ou tde otlier baud, lic riiîst

represent the individîlal mai, îlot iiian ii ,eîia aJt <

this lie mutst miipsy seiinotis îîîagcry, îot abstract conicmt~1 ticils;

in otluer wvords, tlîe futiction of tlîc ai tist is tu cxlîihit thli idea i

ineauing of liîuman life ini couicrete pictures, îlot iin abstraut

ideas. Hi object is "' mcin acting,~ ix., i ndividuiai l'le"î as ex-

pressing their inner nature ontmordiy, wlîetlîcr inii ttt uol,

mnovemfent or speech.

The olject of art, then, is to gie a pictîir of ltuîîan Idfe

in its idjeai tenîdencies. Il I t is 'lot tîîe fuîiîctoiî cd the lmet,- sayS

ýUT, NIORALITY AND REAAGION.
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Aristotle, " ta relate xvhat has happened, but what may happen,
-what is possible according to the law of probability or neces-
sity .. .... Poetry, tlierefore, is a more philosophical and
a higlier thing than history ; for poetry tends ta express; the
universal (rà x(xO6Àoe, history the particular (ri X(/O' é'X(l7OV.).

Poetry, in other words, is flot a record of aIl that a particular
mani lias experienced in his life, but only of those experienceS
%vhicli have a universal significance, because they exhibit the
ideal possibilities of hurnan nature. The poet has, therefore,
even when lie deals with a historical character, ta fix upon somne
connected systemi of experiences and leave out ail that fails be-
yond tl]is system. H-ence, in Aristotle's view, he mnust avoici ail
that is trivial and commonplace, or rather lie nmust introduce 110-
thing which. (oes flot throw light upon the higher tendencies of
hurnan nature. In tragedy, at least, only the life of hieroic per-
sonages is the central theme. These personages are flot different
in their essential nature from ourselves, but they are of a grander
type and undergo experiences sncbi as do flot faîl ta the lot of or-
dinary men. But, just because they exhibit in their character,
emotions and actions whiat we should ourselves experience underý
tbe sanie conditions, they reveal ta us that of which nman is
capable, flot that whiclh men have actually experienced. To the
objection that poetry is fiction, Aristotle answers that it is not
mere fiction, but a representation of the possibilities of lîuran
nature. We may say, in fact, that poetic trutli represents a
world which is more rational than the actual, because ail the
(listurbing elements of actual life are elirninated, and the funda-
mental tendencies of hurnani nature are allowed ta develope
themselves unchecked. In this sense poetry is more philosophical
than history. It is flot philosoply, because it presents the uni-
versa], flot in the mnedium of pure thought, but iii the form of
concrete pictures of an individual life, but it is higher (zeP!
6,top) than history, because it presents whiat hurnan nature is,
Mien freed from disturbing and accidentai elements.

When, then, is the end of fine art ? In dealing with this
question we must remember that, for Aristotle, ail the arts are
mieans ta the one suprerne end of human well-being. There is
but one supreme end, viz., the perfect realisation of human life.
The practical arts are not an end in themselves, but nierely means
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to this supreme end. Tlîey enable man to secure the satisfaction

of bis material wvants, or to supply the conditions of bis moral

an(l intellectual life. 1Event society or- an organxsedl state is the

means to the attainnient of complete self.satisfactiofl, and there-

fore i lie political art is flot an end itself, but the ineans to an end.

The fine arts, on the otiier hand, are îîot ineans', butt endls In

thernselvcs :tlîey constitute a p)art of tlîat compl)ete wvelI-heig

whichi is the stîprenme cnd. This explains %vly Aristotie regards

fine art as consistiflg in ratioflal enjoymflent. It is in entire nus-

understanding to suppose tîxat lie regards art simply as a ineafis

to pleasure. Art resuits in pleasure, but its aim is îiot the pro-

duct ion of pleasure. l'lie pleasure of artistic enjoynicnt consists

i n tflie conltempllatioln of Iranî as lie is i n idea. 'lle plea sure

wvhîclî is thus expcrienced can bue felt only by onc \Vb() call enter

syru pathetically iîto tlie artistie product, but i n the enjoynient o)f

this pleasure lie attaiuîs \vhiat is an ingredielit iii a coixplete ]Ife.

ART AND) MORAL rrv.

Silice tile eutI of ar t is a cer tai n refined pleastire ai isinrg

froin the contemîplationi of muan iii bis itîcal tendeucie s, we ilîîust

flot estiniate an artistiC l)r<)(dict fromn its dii ect inox -ai teîîdClucy.

'l'le funlctioli of thec art îst is d iffer-eîxt fron that of the teaclier or

statesnma ; lie docs îlot ai at înaking mien l)ctter inorally oir

1)etter citizeils, but endeavours to piiilit men a'; lii certaini

ideal conditions tlbey xvou Id act anid fccl. '' The stn rtof cor-

reçtniess Ili poetry and politics is, not the sanie, amu ilibre tlîau

iii poetry and any other ai-t' (oe'Z i )7<f'r~

doubt Aristotle is hiere tacitly criticisiuig Plat<), Whîo regards

poetry as a ineans of moral an(l political edilcat îoi, anîd %VIxO

therefore excludes aIl but didactiç poetry. Froi tixis point of

viexv Plato coîldernus the represeiîtatioîî of the gods as d'-?ceitfuîl,

rancorous, changeable, on the grotind that it cari only lhave a

pernicioiis iiilîhlece ou the hiearer. To this doctrine Aristotle

ansxvers tliat the poet inay legitimfately repres eut the traditional

beliefs of the people. "It înav well be tliat tiiese stoies are îlot

ig-her tlaîî fact nor ~'ttrue to fict. . . But, aîîylbov, thîls is

wvhat is said " (XXV. 7.) \Vould Aristotle, then, say tîxat A/I tra-

ditional stories of thec gods are a legitiniate object of poetie re-

presentation ? o;no I stories il thieir ci d ou li ul
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those stories or those elements which fit in withi a consistent po-
etic whole. Besides, as we slial immediately see, lie does not
admit thiat the genuine poetic enjoyment can resuit fromi the re-
presentation of unrelieved wickedness. We have also to remem-
ber that, unlike Plato, Aristotie regards mythology as containiflg
in an implicit form a genuine insight into tlie deeper truth Of
things. The mnyth gives a provisional satisfaction to that feeling
of " wonder " which is the impulse to a consciousness of the
deeper meaning of the world. The traditional stories of the god's
are, on his view, the first attempts of men to rationalise life ; to
trace things back to a higlier source, and explain the seeming-
contradictions iii the nuiverse. No doubt they narrate what
neyer Iîappencd, and give an imperfect representation of the di-
vine nature; but, after ail, they lift man above the confîîsed par-
ticulars of sense and enable hirn to represent tbings from a univer-
sal point of view. Lt is some such idea as this whicb underlies
Aristotle's defence of the poet's righit to eniploy the Iegendary
stories of the gods. The objection that what is represented as
actual fact neyer occurred does not affect him ; poetry is not bis-
tory, but an ideal representation of wbat rnigbt be ; and it can-
not be tested by the prosaic canon of its literai accuracy. And
even if it does not represent wbat ouglît to be, i.e., the ideal, it
niay still suggest a truth higlher than it expresses, as is done by
the anthropomorpbic representations of the gods and beroes.
-l'le question whichi Aristotie here raises is evidently of perennial
interest. If nothing but severeIy accurate statements of the di-
vine nature are to be admitted in poetry, wlbat are we to say ofail anthropomorpbic representations of the divine nature ? At tbe4
present time there is a strong tendency among pliliosophic
thinkers to deny that we can frame any positive conception of
the divine nature. The absolute. it is said, cannot be delined as
personal or self-conscious, for suclb a definition implies tlîat God
is " sucb a one as ourselves." Suppose it to be admitted that
this conitentioni is sotînd-tbough this is to my mind a view which
cannot be pbilosophically substantiated-is the poet to excinde
aIl representations of the divine, or to speak of God in thecolourless terrns dernanded by current philosophy ? The answer
cannot be doubtful. Sucb a God can bave no meaning for the
majority of liiein. A purely abstract being, of wvhomn we cau
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say notiring except that of it wve cati say nothing, wili not heip

us to realise the divine ineaning of lire. The religioLîs conscioliS-

ness derrands a ('od \vbio does îlot remain errclosed vvithin Hirm-

self and separated frorin the wvorld and] tire humnan soir], but al God

~vbo is '' fot far froin any one of uis,'' wvo is revcaied iii cadi

drop of wvater and present iii idea in ou own sonis ; and if pli -

losophy canflet juîstify tire rcaiity or sncb a God to tire retiective

reason, 'se rnlci tire wvorse for phlosopiry.'' Aristotie, lîjnseif,
corrceived or God as seif-involved and bcyond the sphcrc ofna

tunre a nd( lin ian i ife ;bu t, witli a 51 lcnd id i nconsistency, lic also

niaintairic( that suc!> a conception is unnhtted for poetic repre-
seiair.Tis înconsistcncy is iriscparai)le fi-onr is systelm

but it mray be taken as f<reslrdbAxirg that rec(>nciliation of

pe)etl, .y11nd plîllosepiry wvlricl, as I tiin k, Chbrjst jani ty enables nis

te acconipl isb Thiis poinrt w jill be a rter wa r(s <'orsiderc<l ; nlean -

t inie, \ve niay [roi it vartlY sec Il(\% Aristctie \vas lnabie te get

a perrectiv cerisjstelit tiieory or art. Peetry, as lie rightly beids,

rrîuist be conci etc : t rrrrrst Sç)eak i n ternis or tre jiaginiation,

are] !refr[oe i t IIi ay i)e aji ewe( I te eni ploy cgcrid ary tales wb jeu

tie (fi t icai Initel lect i rst rej ert as, inadcq itrate representatirels o

tire dîivile naýturje. 'l'ie defect in Arîstotle's vicwv is, tiiat lic

barlv ]ows snillicierrtly, rer the cliaractcristic t rut!' or poetly.

'l'ie jiaginiatio ji s riot a nier e iriakesi t, wi je las te Ire set

asidje wvlcri we ihave r caclied the stage of retiective tiieriglit ;i

is esscriai te a corripiete vi\ Or tire xvord. Rcliective tiiouglit

js alwavs abstract iii tins serise tirat it grasps rcality in tire fort]]i

or its urliversai possibilities. Biut tire uriversai beconies untreal

Unriess, it rîarîirests jtseif ] n an infirrity or concrete ferniis ;anrd

tiiese cari oriiy i)e presentcd by tire imagination. \Ve imist,

tberefore, regard poetry as, frein re point or view~, Iliî,ier tlian

sineon tue one liard, anid piloiopby on tice otirer. Science

lives in a regieri or abistractionr: jt treats orie aspect or tirgs as

jr it wvere tie whvbe. Ioectry represents tire wxIolc ir tire part:

it shows howx cadi part corîtairîs the piinciple of tire wvlole.

Plll, iiophry agairn grasps tire %whole as a systerin, but it does ruot

present the lire and inoveriierlt of tire wviole iii tire parts. Tirus

science, art arîd plirlosophy are ail required, anîd are corrple-

mlerîtary of ecil otirer. \Ve miust observe, however, tiiat, as

eacii develoes, tirc di visions between thei (Ie net indeed disap-
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pear, but they are found to harmionize more closely; ini fact, the
distinction betxveen science and philosophy is ultimatcly convefl
tional. Philosophy (Ioes flot excinde science, but is the com'-
pletion of science ; and art is the concrete presentation of wvhat
philosophy grasps ini the medium of rellective thouiglt. Ini this
way the " old quarrel " of plîilosophy and poetry mnay be recon-

(T<>~ ~,JOHN \VAFSO;N.

GOVERNMENT SUBSIDIES TO RAILWAYS IN
UNSETTLED COUNTRY.

BOTH the Conservative and Liberal parties have for rnany
years given their approval to the policy of government aid

in the construction of railways into the unsettled sections of this
country. lii pursuance of this policy, the Dominion Parliament
and the Local Legislatures hiave voted large sun-s of money and
extensive grants of ]and to numerous chartered companies
wvhich had been forrned for the purpose of undertaking this con-
struction. Excluding the debts incurred in building the Inter-
colonial and Prince Edward Island Railways, and the original
subsidies to the Canadian Pacific Railwav, a total surn equalling
nearly one-fourth of our national debt lias already been paid in
cash as subsidies and boans by Canada and the provinces to
varions railwvays tlîroughout the country, whilst an extent of
country equai to nearly twvo-thirds of Prussia lias been voted in
ail in land grants to railways by the Dominion, some of which
land grants arc, howevcr, not yet earned. A large arnount of
these money grants lias been given to aid railways in the populous
and enterprising parts of thie country wliere a paying traflic from
the first has been assured. On thie other hand, many of the subsi-
dies hiave been given ta railways constructed into new or sparsely
settled comntry with the abject of aiding the settlenient of these
sections and thîe developmcnt of their agricultural or minerai re-



sources-building, in iact, ahiead of population in ordcr to attract

population. In this case the railways have liad to create thicir

trafflc, and have been at a deçided disadvaîitage \vheni coiluparcd

wvlth those rallways \vhich had a traffie ready awvaiting thecir con-

st ruct ion.
Thec time lias flo\v corne Mien we should examine wvhether

the results expected fromn the building of tiiese subsidized roads

have been accornplishcd ; whiethier population lias tlowed into

the sections of country tributary to the roads ; \vhietler enterprise

has been stiînulated iu these sections and thecir resources aie

being developed ; and wvhether the roads theniselves have risenl

to tlîat point su mnuch desired by l)ondlIolders and] slîareholders,

of being paying investmients. Tliese are matters of great imupor-

tance to the Governinent and to the public.

In the last publishied Canadian railwvay statistics-tiose for

i 89 6-seventy-ninie i ailways furnishi more or less fuli details of

their operations. Exciuding the four shîort electric roads \vJîich

aI I sh]ow unsatisfactory results, and the coal , t unnel and bridge

compauiles, there are only ten railwvays lu Canada tvli ich pay 1ul

interest on citiier tlecir bonded dcbts or tlieir prcferred stocks,

whilst there are lifty-nînie railwvays whlîch fail short of paying fil]

intcrest on their bonds or (Io iiot pay iiiteiest at ail. (;oiilg iiIt<

mobre speciîhc detaîls, thiere xvere sixteen railways whlicli ini that

ycar liad iiot sufficient traffic to pay even, the expenses of operat-

ing theni ; tlîere wvere tweiity-sevCll otlier i ailways \vhichl paid ex-

penses but did not give enougli to earnl one p)er cent oit tlîeir

bonds ; Nvliilst sixteen other roads sliowved soîniewhat better

resuits, but failed to mecet their bondiiolders' intcrest in full.

l'his is a very serious state of ;Iffalirs. A vcry lar ge autounit

of bonds of tlese defaulting roads is lIceM in (;i-cat Lritain. l'lie

London Stock Exchange Daily List gives lut rouind nuinbcis

twentv-one millions of dollai s as the atun t of bonds, hlcd In

tlîat market, of six Caniadiani raliiways, iîot une of \IIose traffhc

i eturus xvould suffice to ineet iu morec than smnail part the iiiterest

due to the bondholdcrs. And what is the resit of these îlefaults

to this country ',If the evil stopped \vith the (lisci edit aiulong

investoîs of the particular roads lui(jquestion, wve iuiglit takec

courage and hope for an improved condition of tlieîî traffic lit

the early future. Capital is, hoxvever, very sensitive over disasters.

S LI i ýý 11) 11 ý1' S TO 1 ý ý \ 1 L WA
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Not only have ail] new railways-good as their prospects inay bc
for large and paying traffic-had every discouragement thrown iii
their way by B3ritish and Amnerican financiers, but every industrial
enterprise froni Canada seeking capital in Great I3ritain during
recent years has had extreme difficulty in interesting investors
there. Railways afford an important guage of the trade of a
country, and if their traffic and their dividends are unsatis-
factory, the average investor living three thousand miles away
cannot be blamied if lie bias a suspicion in regard to the enter-
prises whicli are dependent on that trade.

When looking for the causes which have led to the default of
s0 miany subsidized railways, we are met witi thie fact that of the
sixteen roads whicli do not pay the expenses of operating themn,
twelve were buit into unsettled or very sparsely settled country,
aiîd tlîat of the wliole numnber of fifty-nine Canadiati railways be-
fore referred to as unsatisfactory in their traffic results, forty-two
have been constructed chiefly or entirely into country iii advance
of settiemrent where the traffic liad to be in large part created in
each case by the railway itself. The only conclusion to be drawn
is that we have gone too fast with our plans for the developmnent
of our unsettled lands. In the west we have subsidized roads into
vast stretches of prairie country to accommnodate a population
which coming in tlousands \vhere tens of thousands were hoped
for-, has distributed itself sparingly like a fringe along the Ibuni-
dreds of miles of railway in this North-west country. \Ve are,
in regard to some railways there, a quarter of a century in ad-
vance of a population and traffic that would warrant the con-
struction of an extensive, costly railway system. In the East
again, we have the existence of timber limiits and the alleged
abundance of timber and of undevoloped and comparatively
untested minerais to tempt us to subsidize roads in districts tlîat
are unfitted for agriculture, and thus expensive railways have
been built to accormmodate traffic whichi pays only tHe very lowest
rates of freight. Under any circuinstances the traflic returns are
small, but should the mineraIs prove disappointing in quantity or
quality, or foreign customs regulations close the mines, or should
the timber limits become exhausted, as is inevitable in time, tliese
railways are left with only an impoverished and scanty population
to depend on for local traffic. It is on these occasions that the



intercst dlue the bondhioiders ks aiiowed ta go ta defauit and whcn

anl outcxy against Canadian investmnents is lieard.

Everyone xviii ieartily approve of the desire af aur gaverii-

moents ta encourage the settlement of the wild laîids 'if the

country and tue deveiopmrent of its minerais. 'l'ie reai point for

discussion is as ta how this encouragement ean bc given without

detriment ta the interests of capitai. Our railxvays cannot be built

without the aid of the Britisht investor and inany other of aur in-

dustriai cntex prises are also dependent for tlicir funds onl bis zood

opinion. To farfeit tiîat go(i opinion by building nuprafitable

railxvays and selling ta hiîîî their undesirable securitics is ta da

hiarin ta tue best interests af thc country by making it (lifficuit or

impassible to float future enterprises. It can of course bc said

that the legal maxiini a7'eai emplor appiies anîd tiîat evcry lingiisiî

and foreign investar- is baund ta examiîne juta the secuirîty befare

lic buys the bonds or sharcs. \Ve, hio\vever, have better infor-

mnation tîan lie can possîbly have and siîould nlot offer ta hilim

xvhat xve xvould niot invcst in ourseives.

\Vhiere the gavernmcint docs niot (lesire to buiiid the r oad

itself, tiîc rerîîe<y lies (I ) il, exai uling niai e clo)sely' t he aa

bilities of the (district ta fui nîil a payîng- traffic l)efoi e a suhisi<iy

for a raîixvay tiîrougiî it is granted, (2) iii giving- the stibsidy on ly

ta anc af tue ;îlready wveli establiied anîd tfili;llcriIll.y Sti ong, rail-

ways \vhiciî wiii uindertake ta canistiuct a brani iiit( the district

and xviii guarairtee ta apcî ate it and provi(ie for tue iîrtérest on its

bond s.
Full personai investigation xviii l)roaly iead ta the govern-

moents refusing inany subsidies, but \vhiere it (lacs grant theni it xviii

have this security that na strong raiiway corporation, xviti tue

interest on the bonds ta pay and] its owvii credit ta maintain, wouid

undertake the construction of mare track juta the ne\v district

than expei jonce and investigation si1(>wed( \vouid give rinunera-

tive results. The gavernînient would tlius r elieve itsclf froiu anly

possi bic impiied moral respansîbilîty arising f ouil the assuilîptioii

that because it gavec a subsidy, it approved of tihe construction of

the lino and hiad confidence in its payiiig powe'rs.

\Vhat, in fine, needs ta be cieariy erniiaýiizedl is tiîat it is

miot l)eing true ta our oxvn interests ta prejudice tire B3ritish and

foreign mnoney nmarkets against Canadiani enterprise liereafter, by

SUBSTDIEIS To
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cncouraging now by subsidies the construction of railways into
country wluchi cannot possibly furnishi remunerative traffic, unless
the governrnent guarantees the entire interest of the bonds of thc
subsidized roads or takes care that sorne other finauicially strong
raihvay cornpany provides for this interest. We can plead some
ignorance in the past, but we have experience now to guide ns.

A. T. DRUMM',OND.

THE THEORY 0F SOLUTION.

F Z niany years cheinists and physicists found tliemselves
-ernbarrassed when asked to detine a solution. The liquid

rcsulting from the (lisappearance of a solid in a liquid possessed
properties very difficult of explanation. Tlat a greater change
had occurred than the liquefaction. of the solid and its diffusion
through the solvent seeined to be certain, especially in view of
the cffects of solution upon chernical action.

As early as 1851 \Villiamson explained the reaction bctween
sodium chioride and silver nitrate by saying thiat in the solution
of cach there was sorne of the nietal separated froni the acid
radical ; that the free silver combined with the free chiorine and
the resulting insoluble silver chioride passed out of the reaction
wvlile more of each radical was then set free and the action re-
peated so long as there was a supply of the original constituents.
In 1857 Clausius said that in a solution of copper sulphate there
were sorne dissociated nmolecules. Work done in late years
scems to prove that this dissociation is muchi greater than before
thouglit possible. The chief narnes connected with the investi-
gation of solutions are those of Arrhenius, Van t'Hoff and Ost-
wald.

If in a tail jar we place a layer of pure water over a solution
of sugar, being careful not to mix them, thie sugar molecules im-
mediately begin to diffuse througli the water, and the water niole-
cules through the solution, and these movements cease only wlien
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the wvlîoIe volume of liquid is homiogeneous. If no\v a partition

permieable to wvater mnolecules but flot to those of sugar, bc placed

between such a solution of sugar and a quafltity of pure wvater, a

pressure is irnncdiately exerted 0o1 the partition. This pressure

has for its cause the tendency of the iniolecuiles of sugar to pass

outward, and the tendency of the xvater nîolecules to pass inmvard.

The partition prevents the su 'gar iolecules fromn wandering, but

adinits the xvater miolecules. 'l'lie mnovenient of wvater into the

solution wvill, therefoye, continue se long as the soluitioni 011 Oli

side of the partition is of greater concentration than that on tlie

other. Thiîs pressure is callcd osmnotîc pressure, and an appa-

ratus for mcasuring it has been (IC\i5C(l. A porous jar is coatcd

w~itlî copper feîrucyanîide or otiier seii ermcall substance, and

in tis jar is placed the solution of suigar. he jar is tlien closely

connected with a long tube containing miercury, which acts as a

nianoîneter. If such an apparatus be iîow placc(l iii a vessel of

pure watci-, tlic heiglit to wlîich the coluiiun of- rncrcury will rise

xviii give us a incasure of the osmlotic pr essure. Pfeffer, fri

such an experînent, obtaincd tlic following results:

a pier cent. sol ution of stigar ga\eap suec 3~<o of

iuercury.
at 2 peî7 (cnlt. soltioni of suga r gave a p)i-essure of toi .6) cu.

aL 2.75 per cent. solution of sugar gave a pressure of1 151- " Il.

a1 4 Per cenlt. soluItionl of sugyar gave a 1)1essurc eOf 208. 2 ('111.

a ) per cent. solution of sugar avec a pressure Of 307.5 CIII.

Aliowing for tlîe possible expet imnentai cri or, and flic fact

that tlîe membrane is not entirely impassable to sugar inolecules

at high pressure, xvc infer froin the abovc that tlie osoti'c Pressuire ÎS

proportional Io the concentrati'on (f the substance i,, the soluio. ( tf

has also been provcd that the osuzotîe pressure i"S p;'oportîonol to the

absculute tem)pCiiiti(C.

Let us flo\v recaîl thc well K-no\\ni laws govternîhg tlic be-

haviour of tlie gases under changes of temrperature ani pressure.

Mariotte's iaxv is an expression of the fact that tlie 'o/urnem of a

given _ qattof aOs *5 i,il e proYortio)il to t/he Pressure to w/hic/h

it ÎS exposed, Zw'/le t/he temnýperotit' iu<i IsI11 constant. 'llie ]a\v of

Charles states tijat if the pressure reinainç constant t/hc iohime of a

trî tin lnon!tut of go s isý îib,t// Po/iorltion ?lu iso/ Ï1u,; en/e ~îti>
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We at once see that the converse of each of the above state-
ments is true, viz. :T/he Pressure excrted by a given quantity ofJgas
is inversey /)roportional Io t/he vo/ume it is a/lowecl to assume, w/h/e
tcnîpeïatutre is constant ; and that t/te Pressure of a givent quantity Of
gas is direct/y proportional Io t/he absolu/e tetuberature i/ te volunme be
kept constant. To account for the above facts we have Avogadro's
tlieory, whichi is of prime importance :A il gases undet' t/te saine
conditions of teniperatutre and Pre'ssîure contain int uiti vo/une t/te sa/ite
inumler of mo/ecules.

We have seen in connection with solutions that the osmotic
pressure is directly proportional to the concentration. As the
concentration is inversely proportional to the volume, the osmotic
pressure is inversely proportional to the volume. This is ideniti-
cal withi Mariotte's law for gases. \Ve also saw that the osmotic
pressure is directly proportional to the absolute temperature. So
we find that the laws of gases hold for solutions, and this astonish-
ing fact has been thus stated by Van t'Hoff: T/te osinotic pressure
of a substance in so/ution is t/te saine as t/te Pressure it wou/d exert if
it werc in gas formn ai the sante tenîperature and occupying t/te same
vo/tu/te. Another way of stating titis would be to say that a mole-
cule of any substance dissolved in a given quantity of water ex-
erts tîte sanie osmotic pressure at the same temperature as does
a miolecule of any other substance in the same volume. Let lis
apply this in the determnination of molecular weiglit. One gram-
mnolecule of oxygen (32 gramis) occupies at zero Centigrade, and
76 cffm. pressure, the volume Of 22.4 litres and, according to
Avogadro's theory, so does a gram-molecule of any other gas.
If now we compress this molecule from 22.4 litres to one litre the
pressure it Will exert, according to Mariotte's law, will be 22.4
times one atmosplhere ; that is 22,4 times times 76 cm. of mer-
cury. If titis law lholds for solutions, one gram molecule of any
substance dissolved in one litre of water must exert an osmnotic
pressure of 22.4 times 76 cm. of mercury. Let us take a 2 per
cent, solution of sugar, i.e., 20 grams per litre, whicli we saw ex-
erts a pressure of ioi.6 cm. We now have the relation :The
weiglit taken, 2o g., is to the weight of the molecule, M, as the
pressure found, ioi.6 cm., is to the pressure exerted by a mole-
c'lie, 22.4 times 76 cm. ; or 2o: M:: ioi.6:(2 2 4 x 7 6). From this
M =335 +1. Theoretically, the miolecular weight of sugar is 342P
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and wve consider the agreement to be very good when xvc take into

accounit the imperfections in serni-permeable membranes. Siinîi-

lar resuits have becti obtained for ail soluble substances wvhici (Iu

not con(iuct the ciectric curr'lent.
The uisual nmethod of determining the rnoiecuilar wveight of a

substance is to reduce it to the gaseous state and comtpare the

density of its vapor, mvth titat of hydrogen at the saine temnpera-

ture and pressure. Iu appiying tis method to ammniuum eblo-

ride cherinists cxpected to get a dcnisîty of 26.8, and, therefore, a

inolecular %veiglit of 53.4-1- lhey did obtain as a resuit 13.4,

andi, therefot e, a ruolecular %veight of 26.8. A careful study of

the experitiient provcd titat %vlnle vaporized the sait is dissociated

inito arnimoia ani iîydroch ioric acid, thius yield îug two niolecules

froîin one and occupying twvice the expected space, ani, therefore,

giving a (iensity oilly one-haif the expected density. \Vhen we

.ipply to ammonim Chio0tiie the soluItion mnethod, as described

above, we get sintillar îsutshowi ug that in solui/on' he t wllas

/)CL'l, ii ssotc on/ctii. \l i other substances tha t c oiidm«ý th t( C!'it 0 o-

rent behave in a stîmiar wvay in solution, giving an osinotic pres-

sure aiways greater than it sîtoiud 1), and the more clilute the s<>-

lutioli, the 11101'c neariy is compiete dissociation i n<icated hy thle

pressure.
Arrhmenius \vas the lirst to show tîmat if ini solutionls \ve have

the dîssolveï substances mor e or less, separated into Ionis, wVC

have an explanation of the abnorînal behiaviour above noteci. 1le

also found that those substances-anc1 otly tliose-WllciI give

al)norrnal osîîîotic pressures, aire capable of conducting the clec-

tric current, and if these substances are dissolvcd in any soivent

mn wvhich they give normai osrnotic pressures, they, tîder such

circunistances, lose their conducting power. Grotthus dis-

covered that in solutions the electi icity is carried bodily by par-

ticles of tue (lissolveci substance, fromn one pole to tue other.

Faraday gave the naine ions to the particles, and estabiislied the

foiiowing Iaw wvhich is tue basis of ail electro-clieulicai work:

AI inovemients of electricity iii electrolyteS occur oniy by the

concurrent inovemieut of ions ; and eqiJai arnouts of electricity

miove chemnicaiiy equtivalent amnounts of the différent ions.

Nov, as A substances which conduct eiectricity give abnor-

mal osniotîc pressure, i.e., have apparentiy too inauy nuolecuies
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present, and as the conduction of electricity by solutions is ifl
virtue of tbere being ions present, forrned from the inoiecuies,
then ail electrolytes, ï.e., saits, acitis and bases mutst, in solution,
have ions present in them, and these act as niolecuies andi in-
crease the osmotic Pressure. In infiniteiy dulute solutions the
osrnotic pressure is muchi greater than it shouiti be, so we infer
that in such solutions the miolecules of the dissolveti substance
are approximateiy ail dissociateti into ions, eacli of which acts
like a inolecule in producing osinotic pressure.

A proof of this would be that the conductivity and the dilu-
tion of the electrolyte are mathemnatically proportionai, and this
bas been rigidly proved.

In aqueous solutions, therefore, of acids, bases andi saits,
we have electroiytic dissociation into positive ai-d negative ions,
which are separateti by the dielectric water. Aicohol produces
this dissociation to a very slight extent, wluile ether, carbon di-
suiphide, and other sncb solvents are inactive. The hydrogen
of the acids and the mnetals of the bases and saits furnishi posi-
tive ions, whiie the hydroxyls of bases, and the aciti radicais of
saits andi acids foim negative ions. A current of electricity
I)assed through such solutions rnerely causes a concentration of
p~ositive ions at the ncgative ciectrode anti of negative ions at the
positive electrode. From a moiecule of sodium chioride we get
two ions, anti therefore the osmotic pressure of its solution
shouiti, when very dilute, be twice the normal pressure, anti this
we finti to be true. A mioiecule of sodium sulphate yields three
ions, anti the osmotic pressure agrees with this also. Let us
now note that this theory will give expianations for phienomena
which have long been known-but unexplained-by practicai
ch eists.

A fundamental fact in analytical chemistry is tliat mag-
nesiurn iydroxide is flot precipitate1 by ammnonium hydroxide if
ammnonium~ clloritie in excess be present. In a solution of a
rn.agnesium sait to whiclî ammîoniunm iydroxide is atideti, the
iîvtroxyl ions are the active agents ini precipitation. By the ad-
dition of ammnonium chioride, We greatly increase the number
an(I proportion of animoniumi ions, anti thereby decrease the
p)roportion of magnesium ions. As the proportion of ammoniumn
ions increases tiiere is a proportionate increase in the number of
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contacts and conibinations of ammioniuim \vitli hydroxyl, and a

decrecase in tire comparative opportutit ics of hydroxyl to cotir-

bine Nvitl magnesiumn. Ili presence of excess of aîîînoniurn

ciloride the opportunrities for hydroxyl to combhine %vitlî inag-

niesiumn \vill bc so kw% comparatively tloat tlîey inay be disregarded.

Lt is fouind tlîat barluini is more completely precipitate(l as

bariuini suiphate if an exccss of sul phuiric acid is prescrit il, tli

solution. T'le presence of tire nurnner ous S504 ions miakes it al-

rnost impossible that any barium should escape contact xvîtl o>1e

of them), and hience precipitatioli is practically perfect. It is

\vell knowvn that KCI -ives the reaction for chlorine, while KGb>,

(loes not do so. l'le reason for tlîis we believe to be that

the ioni,'ation of the inolectile kýClOq yicl(Is K and CIO:, and 11o

CI ion. Again K,4 Fe(CN),~ gives no precipitation of Fe(0l),>

\vhen arinnoniniii hydroxide is added to its solution, while ail

simiple ferrons saîts dIo so. As iii tli preceding case wve have no

ferrons ions but K ions ani Fe(O il), Ions. I>russian 13lue-

jUc4 [ Fe(CN), 1 j thoughi contain ing botît ferric and ferrons

ions gives the reaction for the former orîiy, as thie latter is riot

free in the ionic condition.

The hydrogen ion is that portion of an acid \vhîich gives it

its aci(lic prpetics, tîterefore tlîe sti cngti of an acid \viil be Ii

pr1opor tion to the extent of its ionization. \\Ve inecasUre this iiy

coînparing tire conductivities of 1 lie valins acîds Nv'ien 011e grain-

inolecule of eachi is dissolved it ofle litre of water. ThIe results

tins obtairîed agree \vîth tîtose reaclie( by otlier accepted

inethods of estimiating tlîis important property. Sîrnilarly tlîat

base is strongest wlîich sets free the greatest proportion of

hydroxyl ions per cubic centinueter of equivalent solutions. \Ve

firîd by the above method thiat phospiioric, tartaric aird acetic

acids yield in solution a fe\v iydrogen ions, \vhile hydrocyanic

acid, hydrogen sulphide, etc., are buit veiy sliglhtiy dissociated.

The strongest bases-potassin nîlydroxide and sodiumu hîydrox ide

-are very completely ionized ; ainrîlonimiu lîydroxi .de nitch less

whiie such bases as ferrous hydroxide and mnagnesiunm hydroxide

yield very few ions. It is probable that the action of wvater, as

both a very weak acid and a very weak base is dure to its being

ionized, though to a verx' siight extent, indeed, as slio\vn by its

great resistance to the electrie current.
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An objection Iikely ta be nmade ta the above thcory is that
if we liavc free ions-say of chiorine-in an aqueous solution,
they would pas out and be recognized by colour and odour. The
potassium and sodium ions mniglit also be expected ta betray
their presence by decompasing the wiater in contact withi thern.
We should, however, remember, that we know littie or nothing
of the praperties af these substances in the atomjic state. The
ions are alsa probably clîarged heavily with electricity, %vhich
would further miodify their behiaviaur. Again, it niay be objected
tliat it is aur most stable substa nces-potassiuni chioride, sul-
phuric acid, etc.-vhich are said ta be niost completely dissoci-
atcd, and mcerely by the presence of excess of water. Thcse
substances are stable only when judged by such an arbitrary
standard as their resistance ta the dissociating power of heat
They are, on the cantrary, very unstable cheinically, as shawn
by their great activity when in contact withi other substances.
The above applications are only a few of those in whiclh the
tlîeory will be found useful, and fnay be safely used until faund
iniadequate or until a better tlîeory is offered.

W. T'. MCCLEMENT.

THE MUSE AND THE MORTAL.

D'UCKS and drakes " was a seaside game of one's boy-
hood. Its name is a shade unintelligible, perliaps, but

the gaine wvas simple. A fiat pebble or a splinter ai siate was
made ta skini the surface of tHe waves, ta dip and ernerge, once,
twice, tlîrice, or even oftener, a feat involving a little but not
niuch skill and then the playthiug sank and \vas forgotten. It
is a pleasant thing ta find tlîat centuries ago the Roman children
amused theinselves with the sanie gaine--lt is one more proo0f
that after ail the ancients were human.

When one cornes ta ripened years, we find the sanie enjoy-
nient in playitig the gaine over again in literature. "s Duck and
drace " criticism w111 always be con genial1 ta mani. It is nat very
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difficult, it is essentia]ly superficial, and Mvicn it is (louc we cati

forget it wvith a light hecart. Another and more respectable nine

for it is thc conjuinct view. Pcrhaps after ail it lias a v'aluîe. A

frjend of mine wvas one day playing wjth soiIIC ceits, the stoîle

axe-hecads of aur ancestors, and noticcd titat, lying on their sidcs,

they would revoive freely one way anti îot the otîter. lie wvas a

inatheinatician, and lie worked out the laxvs or, at least, fotind

tlc cause underlyîng it all, and science gainel soinething. Per-

haps a littie '' duck and drake '' criticisin, tnrnîng on a Point of

somne interest, inay xvaken a desire soinewliere ta go deeper iuto

the miatter, and ta xvork ont more fully a line of study that can

onlly bc hinted at liere.
\Ve have heard a good dcal of late of the interpretation of

life by thc paets, and it inay be permnissible to narrow down tîte

range of inquiry ta a single point, and by a process of comparison

of sone more or less typical views ta attenipt to reacli a sounider

juignient of their mierits or (lernerits.

A study of Hlorace has led nie ta reriiark the perisistence of

a note in lus poetry, xvhich we are apt t<) miss5 11 tue genci al

cheeriness of his utterances-the thigiit of deatli. I3y accident

reading two othier paets about the saine tiniue, \vlo have the sanie

thouight continuially rccurring to thein, 1 \vas led to try ta arrange

mny imîpressions. To these I add twvo otliers, iii whomn 1 have

long been intcrested, and 1 xvould xvisli ta sketch (with the Anis-

totelian apology that it inust be '' in outine ai)d 'lot witl, pie-

cision ") the outstanding features of tlue presentmnent of tîte

thought by aIl five.
Robert Browning sl:all be niy starting point*. Hie, if I read

hini aright, is, if any one, " sure of range above thc limiits herie.''

Life and its work interest himi, and death xvonld seemn merely

one and flot the hast of a series or experiences. Life xvill continue

thereafter and death. is an episode and little more. Abt Vogler

secs "on the earth the broken arcs, ni the heaven a perfect

round." The Patriot is calin in the face of martyrdorn in his

conviction, 'lis God shail repay: I arn safer so." The Poet

may go through life in " that aId coat "-" a second and the

>A friend whose province it is warns nie 1 rnay not understand Browning, and

as 1 arn a ia\x-ab)iding person and do not like to be found underneath the notice

-TreSpasserS xviii be prosecuted,- 1 enter this cavcal kector, ai the sanie point ho1 ,.-

ing my obiter diction on the poet is flot very far xwrong.
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angels alter that." The Hlouseholder's final lourish, "lAffliction
sore long timce lie bore," is corrected by the wife to Il I end with-- Love is ail and Death is nought." The therne of "lEvelyn
Hlope " is eventual completion. The Grarnmarian's funeral is
full of the saine.

IGod surely will contrive
Use for our earning.

Others rnistrust and say, 'But tirne escapes
Live now or neyer'

Ile said, , What's timie ? Leave Now for dogs and apes
Man lias Forever.

XVilt thon trust death or not ?" le answvered ' Yes.'
1 let the poet tell bis own tale, and 1 tlîînk it is clear. Moreillustrations could easily be gathered, but perlaps we may sum

ail up in a short piece. I quote intact

PROSPIcE
Fear deatli ?-to feel the fog in my throat,

The mist irn ny face,
Whcn the snows begin, and the bHasts denote

1 arn nearing the place,
The power of the night, the press of the storrn,

The post of the foe;
Wlîere lie stands, the Arch Fear iu a visible forrn,

Yet tlîe strong man inust go:
For the journey is done an(l the suminit attained,

And the barriers fali,
Tlîough a battle's to fight ere the guerdon be gained,

'1'he rewvard of it ail.
Iwas ever a figlîter, so-one fight more,

'l'lie best and the last!
1 wotild liate that deatlî bandaged iny eyes, and forbore,

And l)ade mie creep past.
No ! let mie taste the whole of it, fare lik e îny peers

The heroes of old,
Bear the briint, lu a minute pay glad life's arrears

Of pain, dlarlçness and cold.
For sudden the worst turns tie best to the brave,

The black minute's at end,
And the elements' rage, the fiend-voices that rave,

Shahl dwindle, shahl blend,
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Shalh change, shall bccore tîrst a pcace oit of pain,
Theni a lighit, t hen thy h)i-east,

0i thoni soul of inly Sold I Shiah Clasp thice agaili,

And with (;od bc the rest!

Passing to H orace, we ind bis ideas of ife anti deatiî rest

on an assflifi)tiofl diamneti ically opposite.

Vific sulnimia ln vi z pcil nios ilictzmhoarc ;1'C lon ll n.

lfe's stini is short an rd cx'(r i ach ling

< M )nc ssonl fraine ilot hlopes Liitcng

Týhe stiîgcstioli1_) of spring to Iii is once anti agaîîî

1,0 i nia i i c triiiioin s c miiet an,11 et aimloi n

Qo(ae raf il liaia dieni,

Ihiat yoîi hope nlot hlopes iiiiii)iital, (lie iiews ytîr
I reches t lear,

.\jnd, thie omward rush of tile thiat sweeps awaîy

Tlie ,lad dav.

Q)uintilius dies, an(] Horace rellccts tlîat lic is dead and thci c's

no0 mjore to bc said flot heartlessly, butt by \vaY of coin foi tiîîg

Virgil. Archîytas (lics and we ahi inust die. Ilie \vrites a fine ode

to I)ellius, înor'ittrc Delli-' I)ellitis tio0ineii t) (lie but lt is1

hardly iiielatnchohy--its burdcn is " lake the best of life-die

you miust, whicthier yon enjoy, yourself or affliet ynslso \vliei

pille and poplar wveave a liospitable sliadc for YOU anti the strean

ripples andi babbles liard by, wvhat is better tilait the clip) and; thle

crown, for even the roses faau ?' lHe <ac-s ilot, hos\Vveei, mcaii

the lufe of indulgence, but the life of real enjoviiient, dePendiiig11

on a well-balanced spirit which neither Iio[e nor feai, desiic nor

sorrow, throws out of gear. Aetquain mic1mfl1;>îtU in rdl

scrvart' mentent. 1-lis prescriptionl for a happy, lufe is tt) couiilt eaCli

day one's Iast, in wvlich case ecd to-îoi oW \v'Ilh be a glati Sur-

prise. A main slîouhd so live tlîat when the tille cornles lie inay

retire gracefully like a guest at the end of a Iban;j tiet : Xvitla ('01-

lentots teuupo;' 7l it ('t'ilti 1iti COO 1il i r \v iyCXý Yoiirsehf \Viti"

great ambitions, svhy *u'ileri inznu'nîor bîîild tic palace Mvien 3011

can be as happy in the cot or under the oak, wiiy leave your wii]e

to a scalIawvag'ý lieir ? Fi iendship and a farrin sw'Ih give you the best

>NIarch, 180S, Ilias sen titis \vortl «,dde od io n' l lîuertary h îîlîy b

Lord Cliarhcs 1bcresford, and 1 make no apology.
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of life. A brighit, sunny, peaceful and joyous life is possible for
every one. Deathi is flot the Arch.Fear so rnuch as the Arch-
Fact, relevant only because it puts an end to the possibilities of
life. Do flot fear it, but reniember it and live while you can.
Vive inemnor quant sis acvi brevis. It is the schoolboy and his hioli-
day, to be the more enjoyed because sehool begins again so soon.
WVhatever we do, ire tanten restat Nîtna quo devenit et Anczus, and
whiere do good inytlis go wvlîen they die? A short poemi may
again sumn up a poet's teaching :

Neyer seek you to learn, Leuconoe,
What end the gods assign to you or me;

'Tis sin to he too curjous. Meddle you
Nor with Chaldeans nor Astrology.
Whatever cornes, bear that, and ask no more
If Jupiter have other years in store,

Or if we see this our last winter break
The Tuscan billows on the rocky shore.
li3e wisc and strain the wine, for life is short,
Trini down your hopes. Look you! grini Timie makes sport

To lly while thus we talk. The present snatcl,
The future trust flot you in any sort.:

We cari sce tlat both these poets can look on death without
whirnpering, siecis oculis. One sees another life ahead and lie
trusts Providence, tle other sees that even if this life is ai], it is
very good, and hie thanks Providence (if there be Qne). Both en-
joy and make the best of what is with them.

Our next mari is different:
Il0f I-leaven or Hell he lias no power to sing,

H-e cannot ease the burden of your fears,
Or make quick-coining death a littie thing,
Or bring again the pleasure of past years,
Nor for bis words shall ye forget your tears,
Or liope again for aught that lie can say,
The idie singer of an empty day."

'William Morris' Earthly Paradise is a delightful book, but
throughout there is a nervous anxiety to rernember to forget

- A p cor thing, sir, but mine own," said Touchstone. once more I make noapooies, for no poet worth translating cani be or ever has been folfly translated,
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deatli, which occurs again and again. The prospect cannot Le

carnly viewcd as by Hlorace, it cannot Le escapcd, andi it mncans

misery. llappincss fias alwvays this canker of !nclniory.

"Yca, by so inticl the happer tîtat xve wcrc
Hiy jrrst so inuehl increascd on uis ouir fear..
For loss of youtli to uis Nvas loss of peacc.-

1Striving ruy pitasuire froru ruy pain to sift,

Soute vvcight fron off nuy flitttring inirL tw hit.-

I lieh] nuly lu eath

A dshrddcred at thre sighit of Ehd anrd l.)ath.
A las I l'ove passcd Ille in the t wiIigit sunl,
I lis mrusic lirushtd the %vakcuiitg otiscts sorig

13tut on thecse t iva in shont out the go]ldeul ug suin,

An(] o'er tlicir heads the I urowni lrrd's ti u wiis strurtg,

A\s si\'eriug,, 'twi xt thc trecs they stole along

None noted aluglut tlieir noiseless passing hy,

'l'le wvorld liad qutite forgotten i t ru ust (lit.'

It is D arnocles destricli;s cnsis cui super inz r vC>'eped.

I)ainocles cannot get awvry froru tire ssvor d, Lut instCa(i of

saying witlr Horace cirecr-fuily, ''If it ruulst lu, it nrlust, but I

can be happy tili it does," Dainocles says " I cani't Lc happy

tiniess I forget it is there.'' Lt is a lcss rrranlY toile anId marliks a-

iower grade than tLe genial, lronest SaLine o)f Veillrsia.

A similar nervous scuse of the ncarrucss or at least mnevia-

biiity of death lints another, C hristinia Rossetti. Il er mt<ods

vary a good dcai. Somietimes

Life is not siveet. Ont day it ssii bt S\wttt

Tro sirtt otrr cyes and dt

Sonmet im es
-If 1 ruighit sec arother spring

I'd latrgh to day, to-daiy is brief;
I svotld not wait for anythirig:

Id i Ise tO ticly that caurnot lasir

13c g1ad to-daytý antidig

TLen she takes consolation in tire next svorld, not quite as

Browning does, because it comnpletes titis, Lut becausc it ruakes

this insignificant and puts it ont of the accoujit. .\gain death

Per se cornes upon Ler with a chili and a horror
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-Not in a dreamn, but in the literai trutii,
With ail Death's adjuncts ghastiy and tincnitii,
The pang that is the last, and the last sigb,"

and so forth. Not a very healthy temiper tbis. Not stroflg
enough to get rid of the thougbt, she lives ini its rather miorbid
companty, fascinated by it as the bird by the snake, but not
crushed. Perhaps twvo verses, alrnost the iast she wrote, illus-
trate her attitude bettex' than any else.

Heaven overarches earth and sea,
Earth-sadness and sea-bitterness,

Ileaven overarches you and me:
A littie whle and we shall be-
IPiease God wbere there is no more sea

Nor barren wilderness.
1-Jeaven overarches you and me,

And ail earth's gardens and ber graves,
Look uip with me, until we see
The day break and the shadlows fiee,
What tbough to-nigbt xvrecks you and mie

If so to-xnorrow saves ?"

We corne now to our fifth poet, Propertius, a contem-
porary of Horace and the embodiment of neariy everything
Horace did flot like-passionate, puling and pedantic. Tliree
times he incidentally tells us of bis constitutionai pailor, ixow
bloodiess he is-a dandy, too, and a man of dissolute and self-
indulgent life. His muse was bis mistress, and Cynthia was no
Urania. With ail its elements of power (or, perhaps, skiil) and
grace, bis verse is as littie robust as himself, - too whiite, for the
flower of life is red." It refleets bis morbid humour, bis self-
consciousness, bis gloomn and querulousness. Mr. Postgate re-
marks on bis "labs " and " beu's," bis "legos" and " nosters,"
bis tears and complaints." Probably a poor physique, furtber
weakened by vice, rnay explain the mnorbidness and the absence
of self-control.'ý Deatb bas a horrible fascination for bim, but not
at ail in the sarne way as for Christina Rossetti. He likes to pic-
ture himself dead, bones, ashes, dust, and tiien imagine what tbe
passer-by wvill say, wbat the lover will say, what Cynthia will say.

*While it should be remembered that deathi is the common stock-in-trade ofthe eiegiac poets, iPropertius shows his individuaiity by harping on it ta excess.
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Ai p oitii'. s sitLC is mni fua acnne c /

oss<iqu iiffl 1( t 11 ilosr 0Sf ile î sinif ?

Or canst thon tearless tlîink iipon iny fate,

Nor to thy bosoin gather up îny boues,

\Vill Cynthia be faithful to bis asiies in the tornb ?lie wisles

to be buiried frorn her house, and then if Maecenas drives

past bis grave, wil! lie be so kind as to stol) bis British carrnage

and, dropping a tear on the silent ashes, say '' 1oor wvretcli a

cruel wvonaî xvas bis fate." Tiieni corne hysterics. lie wvill die

ini his yotith anid Cynthia wvill flot care.

Sic Priman /11)( l rier liiaî e, Properi ?

Sicd fl in e, it fn ailca illa f,în.

c. (i'i s i<,r>' Mlleiis, 'iccf,'f i' ef unlî>as,

insni/cf ujin i'o,iS, i'<IICL ft Oss mea. li

I11 caritCt yniitl w iii di aw. th\' ltcst breatlî?

I)ie, thien ! and let lier triiiiiilîl in tlîy dcaîbi,

.I y gliast, i pliantoiii of lier mernio!y ( lleat,

Inii¾ilt îny ga'emy boues tread tînder feet.

Clieerftil preîlict ions of t bis type are îîot always fulfilled.

As it happeîîed she (lied ii st anid lie forgot lier- that is, after lie

lîad \vritten a clîaractc'ristic clegy abolit lier gliost, \vlio pro-

muises tlîat tlîeil- boutes shall at last iniiigle lit a /ost nînrfcm emi

brace. No wvond(er H orace liad rio patience witli ' tlie ficW

C 'alliiiinaclitus.''

A wxave or twvo mroe to be topped anid our pebble shiah! sink.L

'Fli aucieîit feeling toward life anîd death iiay, penliaps, o11 the

wvlole be illustrated (if such a tliing cati be (lotie) by a single line

of \'irgil, xvhiich defies translation:

S îuîf fa crinia e rcrinc fl nentcn morta lia fa agîlni.

The inedieval is nearer M liss Rossetti's, andl St. Beirnard

inav set ve uis:

1 lere life how v'anisluing ! lior t i,, cur lanishlig !~ biciIl1- oui paýlin

There I ife tindying, th li lfe Ný,itlbouit siglingic, ouir nucaisu! elt'ss gain,

1?icl satisfactionI, a mnomîenrt of actioni eternal rewa d,

S tranige i etribiition, for deptlî of pollutioni, al honme w'itl thîe Loird",

Browvning shîews a fui ther stage. But to genieralize Is dan-

gerouis, for whlere aire wve to class Horace and \Villiarn Morris ?

T. R. GI.oý-îiîý.



SUMMER CLASSES.

FOR four summers past Queen's has offered instruction inl
various branches of science to teachers and otiiers

unable to attend during the winter sessions. The aim in
this work bas always been to guide and direct the studies of
extra-mural students, to remnove difficulties, and ta repeat as
manv as possible of the tbousand and one experiments and
demonstrations Sa necessary for those who are reading for a de-
gree witbout the assistance of properly equipped laboratories.
The attendance bas neyer been large, but the quality of the
students who have come-tlieir enthusiasm, their energy, tleir
patient industry, their success at the subsequent regular Univer-
sity examinations have been so conspicuous, that the Senate has,
this year for the first time, agreed ta recognize the summer
classes as an integral part of the work of the University. Hence-
forth, Queen's will be open for instruction every month in the
year.

Hitherto the instruction offered lias been in science only. In
J ulv, 1898. instruction is also offered in classics. The reasons that
determined the Senate ta place Latin upon the curriculum were
twofold. In the flrst place, it was found that the summer students
in science were generally unprepared ta enter the junior class in
Latin. In the second place, it was felt that public school teach-
ers in villages and towns in whiclî there is no high school should
be encouraged to ac(luire a knowledge of Latin in order ta teach
the " continuation classes " authorized by the Minister of Edu-
cation. Much as aur school system is praised, we have not in
Ontario reached John Knox's ideal-a graduate in every parish
school. Instead, we have "'a graduate " of one of our high schools
and model sclools, wvith bier head crammed full of a strange med-
ley of fashion plates, novels, and the appalling rubbisîî called
psychology. Is it any wonder that witli such teachers in charge,
farmers' sons of 18 and 21 years of age, who twenty.five years ago
used ta go ta sehool during the winter months, now decline ta do
so ? Would tlîey not attend if " Domsie " were the teacher ?
"Domsie," wvith bis unerring scent for a " lad o' pairts ;" wbo,
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from his littie country school, sent to college " seven ministers,

four schoolrnasters, four doctors, one professor, and three civil

sevi emn, besides znany othe[s to n1elcantile puirstiits." The

l)ald truth is that with teacliers lil-e I)ornsie and inspectors like

the '' Doctor," the public schools of Ontario could have donc a

thotusand tintes more for our people than ail the highi scliools and(

normal schools put together. The dead tiniforniity, the compli-

cate(l machinery, the crudeness an(l inexperience of the teachers,

the petty ambition of passing examninations, the self-conceit and

self-complacency engender-ed in the pupils, are enouigli to crutsh

out every vestige of a (lesire of knowledge for its own sakc.

Queen's, the child of necessity, and nur-tured I)y thc

gifts of licr grateful sonis, is trying to do wvlat she cai to p)lace

a Domsie lit every country school. By her extra-nitral xvork

and her surnmer classes site offers to aid struggling teachers to

attain a degree in arts, and( she hopes iu tinte to l>c able to foumi

a public sentiment in favor of permianent teachers iii our larger

public schools.
With this ait, in vie\v \vc mnake no apology for inscrtîng lit

the QUARTELRT.Y the cour-ses of instruction offered for thc summiiier

session of July, 189 8:

_I Beines ls. etuîtes %vitlî lal)or~itory Nvork.

2. AdVanICed CLaSS. 1l jstology, lectures andl pract ica I work wi th

the microscope.
O)pen to tîmose w~ho haive takcni colse i , or ils equivalen1t

Asst. P~rof. A. B. Nicholson, B.A.

i. Ant elenientary class dealing N ith graimonar, easý reading andl

exercises in prose comuposition.

2. An advaniced Class. 'l'ie reading of an a itlior, witlî prose

exorcises 1)ased on the text.
openi only to tiiose wh'lo have taken course i,* or its, equivalent.

G;R E EK.

i. Ant elementary class, as in Latin.

2. An advaniced class, as iii Latin.

O)pen only to those ivho have takien course i, oz, its e<jruvaleut.
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C.--CH ENI 1STIRY.

.\dolf Lehmann, Pli.D. (Leipsic).
i. A course of lectures in General Chernistry wvitli laboratory

pra ciice.
2. Qualitative analysis.
3. Quantitative analysis.
Open only to those wvho have previouisly taken courses 1 and 2,

or tlîeir eqîîivalen t.

OCCASIONAL Lic-ruîziLS.-Occasional lectuires will lie delivered in
the John Carruthers Science Hall by the following Professors:

Selected Topics i English literit4uire--Prof. J. Cappon, M.A.
Lectures in IPolitieal Science-I. 'lhle E7,coliomjc Relations of

(liemical Industries. IH. The Biological Basis of Civilization. Ill-
I3i-nietallisin. Prof. Adain Short, N .A.

Lectures iii Mental Diseases.-J. Inibecility in Relation to Or-
ganic Evolution. IL Insanity in Relation to Organic Evolution.
Prof, C, K. Clarkie, 1\.I)., Superintendent of Rockwood Hlospital for
the Insane.

Further information may lie had on application to the
Registrar, George Y. Clown, B.A.

A. 1'. KNIGIIT'.

THE THEOLOGICAL ALUMNI CONFERENCE.

' HEConference tîjis year was the r-nost successlul yet held,
as regards the numbers attending, the sustained interest,

and the character of the papers and discussions. The general
conviction is tlat theqe Conferences have passed the experimental
stage, that liîey have corne to stay, and that the airn now should
be to broaden thei to include alunrini generally. In this as
in some other matters, Queen's has set an example which other
Colleges and Universities have followed, and we sincerely trust
that they, too, shahl receive benefit and suggest in their turn mri-
provernents and nev ideas, or initiate inovemerits for us to
folio w.
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The programme!U of the scventh Coniference, wvhicl bcgilîS

IC) nr 3 th, i899, at 3 p.mf., is as followvs

NMON 0W'.

3 p).ii.--i ntcrlretatloni of mnoderu hite I y mod0(ern pocts. P rof.

Ca1>pon. D iscussionl led I y Professor I yde and johni MIarshîall ,

,S .m.TereLation of the pul pit to political andI social life, andI

to the press as tlie principal exl)onen t of modern I ife. IPaliers hy

INe\. D).C. IIosik( k, LL. IX', anti lJohn i('210ie!on, Esq., editor Londion

A dvet -ser. Discussion led by the 1<ev. Messrs. Thomnas, I eck,

Ctirrie andl Thonîpson.

TruE SDA Y\.

<)!2a.in.-Isitîahl ani( Nlîcal. Palier by lxv. WV. G;. jordan.

I )îscnission, ledj Jy thc e~ . Messrs. I1 iitlîeoîî and( J. lx. Fraser.

Noon.-TIîe ('hancellor's Let tureshi p. l>îofessor WVatson on

Clîristianity in relation to the State and Societý."

3 p*i -IcChurc h in the tth cenitury. IProf. Glover. I isciis-

sionled li v thle lce'. Helrbert Syiîîontls. (R'cad Thie Arian Coul ru-

versy hy wti)

4.30 p..-Hninssmetin1g of t'le (ofrn
8 .. h outlook for thîe Caniadian niationi. R'cv. G. S. I lain.

'i'e message of the ('lîrch to C'anada and thte Thnir.'1le Pr1incipal.

I isclîssion, led hy I'rofessors Shoî tt and G' od\v in, anxd N. R. Cr

michael, INI.
\VEI)N I

1-2a.mi.- I 'roPle<- yl difle 7 011 tntl '. . l'apur l'y, Ucv. A.

Laird. D)iscussion led hy thîe Uex NIesSIs. Àîlt inIson, 1I outo,

'Moore and .lor(lan.
Nooni.--'I'lic Chancellor's Le ýturesiîl.

3 p.iin.---I terpretaitioii of moder n h fe l'y nîotlri pocts. IProf.

Cappon. Discussion led by George Miîtchell, MI..A., and \V. L.

Grant, M.A.
s .. Ilî new Antlîropology andI its Iteuring on thue Nvork of

thie Christian preacher. P'aiers liy Rex. J. A. Sinclair andî Rev. P r,

M\,cTavisli. Discussion led hy Rex'. joli' Mîlîlar anîd Prof. Ross.

Ti fltRS'A\'.

10-i12 anii.--Tlue 1'rophet Jerenlal. I'aper l'x Rex . john NIilur.

L)isclnssioll led by flhe Rev. Mlessrs. Neil NIclI'hersoni, WV. G. Jordan

and S. G. Bîand.
Noon .- The Chancellor's Lectureship.
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3 p..TeCburclî in the 4111 century. J'rofessor Glover.
D)iscussionx led by the Rev. Il. Symioncîs.

8 1).nî.---l'tsclilianisni ;paper l)y Rev. M\r. Scott. TIhe I Iistry
of Chlristian i )octrine to the Counicil of Nice; paper by Ihcv. Jolhn
I Iay. D iscussion lcd by Rex'. Messrs. R. Laird and Rl. J. ('raig.
(Bookxs to be rcad :Ritschl's Ist'tion the Christian Religio11.
llarrna.cl, vol. 1).

1 RtDAY.

10-t12 P.î.TeIsalter, Books IV and V. I<ev. D r. Nlilligatn.
I) iscussion lud l)y Rex'. MeIssrs. McGillivray andi Jaies A. Grant.
ii)ook 10 be read :The' Origiin of tlhe Psaltt r, by Clicyne).

N ootî.- Tîte Cîtatccîlor' s I ecu rc'hl.
3 p.n.- -Tlhe Churcli in thte 4 tI century. I'rofessor (;lover.

I)isctisý-ion led liy Rev. Il. Sînionds and R. Laird.
8 îp..-Tlie relations beîweý,en Legisiation and Morality. J,ý,pcr

lîy A. 1 Iaytlon, M.A. Discussion led by Professors Sitortt and Dyde.
Admission to the afternoon and evening Confercuces froc to memb)ers ' t0

others by ticket. Tickets for the wveck, 50c , obtained at the book stores ; students'
tickets, 25c., obtainced from the Registrar.

Lunch \vill be served daily in the muscum for those nienibers whol giVe in
their naines on Monday evening to the Secretary.

Forcucon Conferences meet in the Englisi class-roomn noon and evelling ini
the Junior 1'bîlosophy room ;afternoon in Convocation Hll.

JOIIN 1). llOYD, P.A., Kingston,
St-e~ rtioy-'re'&'î,er

G. Ml. MILILI GAN, DA.1)., Toronto, Prcxsidlet.

1300K REVIL\VS.

The Ilislor, y j, Cana. liy William Kingsford, LL.D., F.R.S. Vol. lx.

TE 1IE itintit volume of this valuable History bas appeared, and
it covers a period of txventy-one years, frorn 1815 to 1836,

te eve of te Rebellion ; one of ttue tnost important periods of
Canadian Ilistory. lb is characberized by the sanie exact re-
searchi and judicious teatmrent wlîjcl marked the earlier
vol umes,



13y the Constitutional Act of 1791 CanIadaý lad bec"î tiv'Ie<l

into two Priovinces, to eachi 0f wliicli a separate govcriiit luad

l>een accorded, consisting of a Governîou. a lcegislativce Assenibly

eectC(l bw foi ty shilling fuechoiders, a I cgisiativc Council noin-

nated for ife by the (uio\x,'n, anud an ItxccLtive Couincil, aiso

noinjnatcd by the Crown, the uncml>crs of wviicli were uiot ileces-

sarily mnubers of cither Ilotisc, and tiierefore flot responsibie ta

Parijament. 'l'le cvii s almost cert ain to arlise fromn such a foi-Il

of governinment luccome espcîally appar ent i tis ninth volume.

l'le mnen wvho composed the E xecuitive were unimpcacIablc

in thleir i ntcgrity of purpose, iii tijeir ability atu(I patriotismn, but

thcy were iacking in the essentials of ;t.itesmiianisliip ; thcy liad

littie of the large and far-sccing vîcws whiciu (istinguisi mInii-

bers of the British Exect ivc. But the Hi le Go(vert)Men t, uin-

wvîlling ta confhde mlucli POwer to the Caaia xecultive, re-

taincd a large mieasure of authai ity in its oNvii hauuds, thouigh it

May bc supposed thiat it wouild be largely guuîded by the sugges-

tions of the Gov'crnor ami bis Txcuie.i'u governinîeult of a

colouiy ý3,000 mniles (l istanit, an(l wvitl \wliuch the means of coin-

municatiofi werc slow, wvouid uuiler these circuinstaulees l)e

natturally inost unsatisfactory. The (lelates iii the Britishi 1arlia-

ment show tliat the condition of Ca uuada \Vas vcrY' impeî fcctly

understood even by the best anud uuost able of the Cabinet

M inisteus, and wvhen con-plaints andi remonstrances frouu the

Canadians were sent ta the liome Governmiient thecy rcccivcd

littie attention.
\Vhen Lord Dalhousie, a man of great prudence and ability,

was Governor these difficulties and these dangers xverc, perliaps,

less apparent ;yet his terni of office wxas uîot xithout i ts trials,

his chauacter wvas flot understood, and the Legisiative Assembiy

showved ta himi a hostility wluich xvas wvholly tunjustifiable.

It is, however, very possible that thc ill-will of the Assernbly

was rather due ta the grawing disconterit wvith the general mode

of governnieuut, of wvhiçlî he xvas the represeultative, than wvith

Lord Dalhjousie luimself. His despatelues exonerate himi frorin

blame, they show that hie fully recognized bis obligations bath ta

the Haine Governnment and ta the colony, and tluat lue conscienl-

tiously discharged his duties. His position), howvever, wvas any-

thing but enviable, his actions were controlled by the Homne

IMOK
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Govertnicnt, and this gave ta bis administration a semblance of
arb itrari ness.

At the sanie time the Canadian Legisiative Assemibly xvas
claiming for itself more extended powers and a fuller repre-
sentation. After five years Lord Dalhousie left for England 01)
private business, but hie did not return. He was succeeded by
Sir James Kempt, wlîo, however, remained for only a littie over
two ycars, when Lord Avinmer entered on the duties of gover'n-
ment.

The discontent in the Assembly, and amiong the French Ca-
nadian population generally, was growing. On, the 8th of M-arch,
1831, Mr. Neilson moved twelve resolutions-a Grand Renion-
strance-and after a debate lasting some ten days, mr. J3our-
dages mnoved that no subsidy should be granted till the grievances
were redressed, and the motion was secoîîded by Mr. Lafontaine,
afterwards Sir Hypolite Lafontaine. An acrîmonious debate fol-
lowed, in which Mr. Papineau took a promninent part, but the
motion was defeated by 41 ta II.

Though Dr. Kingsford's accuracy throughout this interesting
narrative cannot be doubted, we confess ta a feeling tlîat lie does
flot fully appreciate the difficulties in which the French popula-
tion was placed, nor sympathise with tlîeir complaints or resolu-
tions. As we look back on that period wc must acknowledge
that the character of the governmrent was very faulty, and under
George III. and George IV. there was little improvemient to be
looked for. There was a lack of consistency and firmnness in the
successive English ministers, and tire Colonial Secretaries xvere
not nmarked by much abilitv or fitness for tlieir office. The very
great depression in Britain, which affected every element of trade
and commerce, and the great suffering of the lower classes, en-
grossed nearly tlîe entire attention of the Britishî governrient,
and almost in eaclî successive Parliamient for saine ten years
there was introduced a Retorrn Bill, and this tended to foster an
alrnost continuons agitation. In this way the attention of the
Homne Government was entirely taken up with Homne affairs, and
it paid little attention to the necessities of a co]ony so distant,
and \vhose conditions, and still more, whose advantages and ca-
pacities were not understood. The remonstrance or resolutions
of Mr. Neilson while they stated grievances suggested no remedy.



No oie Canadian and no one in England secis to hiave

thouglit of advocating wlîat lias since proved the great panacea

-the systetin of responsilile goveriiinenit-%vliicli %vas otily hirst

ad'vocate<l by Lord D11urhiami iii bis coecb,îatedl report. But %vhilc

xve catinot fail to sec the verx' actîîal grievances uzîder %vliicli the

French Canadian population wvas suffering, \ve (Io flot think tlîat

they wvere justificd iii having recourse ta armis iii 183 7 -8. Btt

this îs anticipatizlg I)r. Kingsford's ncxt volume. 'l'le present

voalumne close-, witl the prorogation of tlîe Lowver Canadian Par-

liainent lu Scptenibcr, ISthle Jast Parlianient of that Province.

To Dr. lKingsford tis I Iistory lias been a wvork of love, and

lie lias, certainly d ischarIged th is %vork wvitli conscient ionis ac-

clnracy ani wvith nnliahilitY, andi Wc cati st rotýIgY r-ecolininiiil

his inost vaînable narrativ e ta evcry st udent of Caniadian or even

Colonial Ilistory. G ) "
iil". ~ (I in. ii1.in , tG e

Second I.diti}i. Ncw V\'rk 11 Icll i(i l;tli ('t) , ' 7)

It is pleasant to find tliat tis excellent book, rcvieweid saule

timne aga in tIiese caluz Ins, lias aleîyii the course of a rew

Iiiuftlis advanced to a second( culitiOli. W\e are 'lot at aIl1 sit-

prised that i t slîould be so. I t couitains a lielpful Wvord for aîy

Thiere is a large class of persans \V'lî feel on the on1e haind tlîat

iii Christianity is given the noblest, niuast satisfyitig, tretconl-

ception of lînnian life ; on the otiier, that inuch i the tra(ijtiotial

interpretation of it lias 1,ccoine obsolete, liopcle55sly discordanit

xvitli the wvay of looking at the wvarld, wvlicli îouie of US cýati alto-

getlier escape imibibing fromn the mental atunosphere xvc breatlie,

in tlîese latter tinies. Sucli persois wvill find here, wvlat us a

great. lielp, a very convincitig stateutierit of \vliat the faitlî of

J esuis essentially is, as wvell as a inasterly exhibition of the li-

a(iequacy of ail sucli negative svstens as would cut .away the

ground on wvhich it rests. Tliey wvill fznd, too, combîined \vitlî

that, the fullest recognlitioni of the permanent contribution of

ideas which the mnoderni scientilie inivehilett has added ta thle

intellectual lieritage of inankind.

Thjis second edition is very imucîl enriclied by the absence of

tlîe prefatory notice attached to the first edition tiot the pro-

HOOK UEVIEWS.
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duction of Dr. Watson, and of quite a different spirit froîn his
-and by the addition of tlîree chapters-Materialisrn, Evoltîtion
and Human Progress-which, apart from the greater round-
ness they impart to the whole treatment, appear to us to be
among the very best and most lucid in the whole book. Lt is
shown in tlue most convincing wvay, and with the utrnost possible
brevity, that Materialisrn altogether fails to account for the xvhole
xvealth of reality as we know it, and that Evolution, when fully
interpreted, inevitably leads to a viexv of the world as the pro-
gressive manifestation of seif-consejous reason. On the whole
wve know of no work where the dominant ideas of our tirne are
co-ordinated with Christianity with so much power and] insight
as in this littie book.

JOHN MACNAUGHTON.

The Olynthiac Speeches of Dcînosttepis. Edited with introduction and notes l)y T.
R. Glover, M.A., Fellow of St. John's College, Cambridge, Professor of
Latin in Queen's UJniversity, Kingston, Canada.

Thîis unpretending edition of the Olynthiacs is a piece of
honest and able work, and cat be lieartily recommiended for tise
in sehools and colleges. The introduction is a rernarkably clear,
brief account of one of the înost Perplexed and obscure periods
in Greek History, the rise of Pliilip of Macedon, and pi-oves un-
mistakably that the authior possesses in a higli degree the qualities
and training necessary for historical investigation. The notes
are useful and brighit. They are in fact, wliile showing abund-
ance of learning, eminently and refresliingly free frorn tliat Cru-
dite dullness whlui is apt to cling to labours of tis,, kind. 'I'Iîc
scluool-boy who studies liere wvill biave lus fancy quickened and
bis autiior brought homne to his owvn " business and l)osoin " by
înany flashes of felicitous tranîslation, ani by frequent quaint suIg-
g-estions of sirnilarity between tlhose rernote events auîd situations
an(I the polities of i3 own tinie and country. lie wvill feci that
after all Hecuiba is soînething to Iiru and lie to Hecuba. Tluis
littie edition is a huappy outcotne auîd sign cf tliat frestuer and
more living method of classical sttudy which is nowadays happily
taking the place of the tinie-lionotired gerund-griuîding and root-
gurtibbing fatuiliar to înost of uis iii the days of our youtl.

JOHN MAMNAUGHIToN.
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THOCG Il war clonids lover cveirywhcire, the real danger si--
nTral at present is hiun.- ont only over WVestern Africa, so far as

Great Brîtaîn is concerned. It sounmis alinost incredible tliat

WfflîI drvewa two nations likec Britain and France siîould figlît

MOIabout Nikki and Boussa, places of wviclb wc knoxv
on ly th1e nainies, and wli ichi may be as val îcless as

thli N oot ka Sounîd xvhicli e.xci ted il A ga against Spaini In thec

cigliteenth century. Txventy or tbirty ycars ago, the iere suqg-

gestion xvould have 1 iiovoked un iversal and it resistible ridicule.

Butt, iit or wrong, p)ublic opinion is a unit on the point, thiat

Fijance_ lîaving taken possession of places vliîclî shie knew to

be uinder Britisht pirotectionI andi tlirougli onle of %vliicli sue could

inuterfère xvitil the free niavigat ion of the Lower and M idd le N iger

wiîtx'tli or witiioiit phrases, gî,fve tiieîui up[. On uis ail

parties arc agreed , the cal îu andl pliilosopliic Londîonî SP 'tz(ur

goîng so far as to urge tile iiiii iiediate Tflolilisiilg of a very powxer-

fui special service sq uadroîî, as an ijitiMiatiori to ý race t bt w

Inlean business anid are ready for war. The calliiig ont of the

flyiug squa<lroi iii jani ary, 8 96', liati snc t effect on the Ger-

mani Ittuperor tlîat, it is ai gued, it «'t id be well ut w t t iv the

saine argiiîient agaii. Tu effect would îlot uiecessai-ily l)c tlic

saie. 'l'ie Lpeorkne\v tlîat in) thle eveciît of war hs leet anti

lus colonies w ) ol I n oîur biauds at short notice. Bu t the

F~renchi tiect is a diffeî eut fotrce ltogetiier anîd besities, M.

I laotax-e1)eiaiV xitlî tlice cctiol)IS coMîing on -caniitt af-

ford to retire froîîî an unîtenable posit ion aIS t îietlY as tule ýa isci"

Stili, lie is a stroilg, levci-biea((ld unan, anîd (niess lie lias tue(

promise of Russian suipp)ortl t a ost 1uîilikely conlting,-ency -lic

xviii retire ; for- it is as clear as anytliing future caîl bc, tiîat

France stanîds bo lose iliuchi and to gain notli îîg iii a war xxîtli a

(leeidedly stronger naval power.

The reason wiîy the cabinet refuses to yieid 10 Fiance on

the N igel, thouigli it basi y1ided i n Siani, NMadagascar and 'I unis;,

Thtt tte te shows.ý the iiii portance of free river routes anîd openi
por1ts to a commuiercial po le. N t i ese it nii sî t

1,iy ready t o figbIlt. France bas beeîi ai loved -- iii the

course of lier eager advance froin ftic norti-to cnt off' the

hinter-land of somne of our oiti West .\fîican colonîies, -ani tlis

to (100111 thein to staIgnation or atropliy ;)bUt the bule is puci

torily drawvn xvlien sluc encroaclies on a river Wvhicil is navigable

for butndreds of miles up to Say , xvbere the cataracts cottlineice,

and beyond wvbicli, therefore,' no clai ni lias ever been inate b'

Great Britain. lIer position is sînuîiar- evrweclcse. No
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objection was made to Germany taking possession of extensive
sandy deserts on the south-west coast of Africa and miaking as
muchi as she possibly could out of thern ; but Walfisch Bay, the
only harbour on the coast, was retained, and over it the Union
jack continues to fly, in the interest-it may be said without the
slighitest phariseeism-of the German colonists, as well as of every
one else for ail time. On the opposite side, when it was decided by
arbitration that Delagoa Bay, the on]y good entrance througlh the
swamps and marshes of the east coast to the healthy uplands of
the Transvaal, belonged to Portugal, Great I3ritain was satisfied
when lier contention was agreed to, that it was not to be sold to
any other power until she had the opportun ity given her of die-
clining to buy. The saine policy dîctated the acquisition of
Zanzibar and Mombassa, in exchiange for the free hand given to
France in Madagascar. Sir Herbert Kitchener's advance up the
Nile, and the treaty recently concluded with " the king of kings,"
whose defeat of the Italians lias made hirn respected by Euro-
pean powers, have for their pur-pose the one end of securing the
Nile, front the mouth to its sources, a necessity in this case be-
cause a civilized country iii control of the sources could-if it
chose-dry up the river and turn Egypt into a desert. The
sanie consistent policy, in lier own înterest but none the less ini
the interest of small states and ail that desire freedom of coni-
mierce, dictates the course she is pursuing in the far East, with-
ont lhasting and without wavering, regardless of tlîe claînours
to strike liere, to clutch there, -to seek alliances with somebody
or, at any rate, to do something, before shie is hopelessiy out-
witted and1 outgeneralled. Wliy not unite with the Dreibtînd ?
was once the cry. Thexi, wlîen Italy's weakness was revealed
and Germany became unpopular, and Austria Hungary was
threatened with paralysis tlîrough internai racial dissensions,
the saine wise men suggested an understanding with Russia and
France. And later, when it looked as if Russia, France and
Germnany had agreed to partition China, the cry became, unite
with Japan or you wiIl be overwheied. "The weary Titani," as
Matthew Arnold preposterously called her, caimuly listens, at-
tend]s to ber own business, keeps lier powder dry, and states her
position as the friend of aIl and the enemy of none. Open ports
and the great rivers free to the commerce of the worid, there is lier
motto, and its common sense is s0 apparent tîmat lier enemies
1)0w say, " why, we neyer meant anything else," and eveîî the
United States slowly awakes to see that not only is lier Pacific
coast vitally interested in the success of British policy, but lier
wlîole commercial future also, regarding a region so vast and
denseiy peopled that the possibilities of trade expansion are siiînply
il h mitabie.
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Possible, or rather probable, contlict wvith Spain regar<Iing

Cuba is aIse opening lier ey es to the fact tliat lier only reliable

The Uited Stte ally iii tlîc houir of danger Nvciild bc the niotier

ari spin. country. 'l'le langialge of ('ount Cioliclîcvski re-

an~ Sx~il. gariling thle necessity of a J £ n roipea n coinmerci aI

alliance against the Uniited States %vas significant ; for if antagoni-

isrn is geîicrally feit to exist, it Nvill easily break out inte wvar oni a

plausible prctext. 'lic best giîarantee against tiiat is tlhe con-

viction tlîat îiot cinly wotild Britain i iot bc a party tii any siicli

alliance, coin ercual or mlui îtary, bu t tiiat she %voîiid he on thle

other side, and tiierefore that its first result wouild lic a perinal-

ent uniion of the lEntglisi.spca,,kiiig 1îeoples, wlile opposed te

themn \Veul( be a licterogenecus coîubination boîind togetlier by

a repe of san(i. Focr the last tvc years eveiytiuig lias )ointC(l

to a war witiî Spai n ever C ti'ba, yet the Repui w las for vai iolis

reasons Iicsitated. 'l'lic siiikiiîg of the Mai ne inay lie tlîc spai k

to liglit iii tic du ead con flagration ; bunt aliart fiouli tiat , thle

forces ai work have been tending. irisistibly te collision. TI eL

iniîuinan iineastires of General \Vcyler, \vhili have led te

the slow starvaticîl of a quarter of a miiillioe opî~<ile, aroIiseîl

the conscienice cf the Re1 îuibl ic t\() yca . ýs 190<, anîl t I0Icigh

lie lias beeîî recal led, recmirt consunla r report s aîi]] thle spîeec h

of Seiiator 1recter attest thiat tiiere Is ne îiiprcveîiicît I n

the situation. Conisciclus as oiii cousins arc of ir-resistible strength

cOcîip1 ared witii that cf Spaini, the wendcer is tliat thiey have

restrained tleicrselves se lolu-g. 'l'lie Bu itislî I)eoIle in1 IikeC cii ciii -

stances \vould flot liave becui se patient. \Vlhat wcui 1( haLve

happencd liad Armneî i a been iii British waters or iii the N e<iîter-

raîlean !It is said thiat they have net donecnincl fer Crete.

Thley have put a fence arouiîid it, over wlîiclî no Turklsli soidier-

is permi-ittcd te cross. Tlîat is seuîîethiing gained, anid t hat \vIll

be liel(i until the Powers tieciiie what is best for its future. As

Britain and Riissia ]lave agreed coi Prince George foîr its idter, thie

chances are ail iii lus faver Ini spite cf the anigry pretest cf Tuirkecy.

H-is appointînent wiIl be the dawn cf hope for Ionig-sntffeingiý Ci etc.

It is truc thiat the expul sien cf Spanislî troops wvilI îlot sett le

the C ubali qunest ion, any mucre thati the d epai turc oif tIie fc\v

Turkish reguîars left iii the islanul will pacify Crete.

TueOue f 'tbiColeur, r acial anti religictis anu riiesit îcs, \Viiicli

liave flaied fîercely fer geîîeratiefls, do net soîl dlie eut. 'l'le

blacks, half-breeds anti \vIiites, wvhc are iii armis agaiuist Spain

testify te lier uinfitness te nule, buît tliey theruselves are eqnally

uinfit fer self-goverrnmenlt. T'le \veaîthyý and intelligent classes iii

Havana and otiier tewns are net only pre-Spanisi Itut even

oppesed te autonemny. Is the regirne cf freedeni te begîruil \vithi

expelling thiier ? Having unade lierself responsible for thueir
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separation from Spain, can the Republic wash hier hands of ail]respansibility as regards thecir future ? Few Americans wouldfavor annexation, for their formi of government mnakes noa pro-vision for dealîng with a mass of people unprepared for citizen -ship and destitute of the guiding and controlling elements ta befound in every Soîîthern State. They slirink even from Hawvaiiand with a sound instinct. Cuba they would flot take in, at anyprice. In the hands of Britain it wauld soon be turned into agar(Ien af the Lord. But tlîat is out of the question. No wonderthen tlîat the Republicans, who abused Cleveland two years agofor flot interfering, are now crying for " mare lighit." They willflot get any, yet they cannot delay longer. Only the first step isclear, and until that is t aken, fia pragress is possible. As surelyas Turkey miust give up Ciete, must Spain give up Cùba. \Vhiata pity that shie had not sold it ta the States whien shie ceded
Flarida!

The progress of events, bath in their immnediate neiglibour-
1100( and on the other side af the globe, is making it evident ta
Bi itaiji and the Sae.thoughitful men that the future ai the wvor]d de-

winrilaiie. pends upon a good understanding betweenBritain and the States. A formnaI alliance is flotneeded. Tlieir interest is tîte sanie, and s0 is their heart. ,Theirgreatcst interest is peace, and the thought, or rather passion,whicli stirs theni is the welfare af humnanity by the extension ofliberty, the reign of law and the establishmiît of justice. Theone discordant note heard amid the general harmony is Mr.Michael Davitt's, and lie hias simiply revealed his own limitations,
xvîth bis consequent inal)ility ta rise ta the hieighit wluicli the timiesdemiand. HIe is doininated by personal feelings, wvhile his Celtictemiperament mnakes himi canstitutionally unable ta take an ob-jective point ai view. How far greater a man is Mr. Olney, re-rnn(ling his Hlarvard hearers that there is a patriatisin af race aswell as of country ! Why cannot Irisli celts think af the duty ofthe hour, instead af waving " the bWoody shirt "Of 1798, thesighit of which ought ta excite anly shame an bath sides ? Ire-]andl is not suffei-ing 110w froni a single one of the grievanceswvhich roused her north. into rehellion a century aga. This Ses-sion ail parties arc unitingy ta extend ta every caunty and muni-cipality ini licland the fuull mieasure of Home Rule recently con-ferred an England and Scotiand. Atiother concession is in sight,yielded flot sa nmuch ta the spirit af justice, as ta the sentiment
that the Iniperial Parlianient aughit ta give ta Ireland ail that aNationalist Legisiature sitting in Dublin would bie iikely ta give.Trinity Coilege is open on the sanie ternis ta aIl students, and sois the Royal University, witlu its colleges in Belfast, Cork andGalwvay, but because tiiere is flot - a Roman Catholic atnmos-
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phere " about either, it is quite certain that before long a Roman

Catholic University shall be establislied and liberally endoxved
fromn public funds. Such a concession to îeliglu5 prejudice would

flot be iade in anv other counttr-ythani Great l3ritain, and Lord
Salisbury's party lit the House anc1 the country \vill require a

good deal of " ednicating " before it takes shape iii a 13111, Mille

the Nonconforruîists are sure to protest so vigorously that the last
shred of their alliance wvith the Nationalists will probably suaip.
But, whetlîer the Irish ceits faîl in Nvith the mnovemient or not,
the great for-ces aIl tend to reuinite the Englislh-speaking race;
aîîd recent eveuits in China have iînparted to thein a decided
impetus.

It sceins to ine tliat it depends uipon Japan wvlether there

shall Or shall not be wvar dts year in tiie far Etast. Rtissia is îlot

\Vl tltlýb ready, even if lier pollicy wcîce war. SlIe inust first

comrrpiete lier great trans-contiiiental raîlwvay throughi
Sibet ia to the Pacific. Neither France for (Ger-

rnany lias anything in pai ticula îr to fighit for. None of tliose

tlîree Powvers mieanq to anitagoize tic poiicy of Britaimi. But

Japan feels sore. Sîte was; forced to give up) Port Arthîur and the

Lîao-tong penuisula, on the plea that China uîust iiot be despoiled

on the inainlanci ; and îiow the owrthiat intet fered nuost cne-

getical ly is cool1ly ap1 prOpriatiug tlie spot1 . I t is (Iitfitettt foi uis to

<lefute the processes of thIe Japancse mmid ami conjecture whîat

course of action j apan i the circuflistallces is iii()st lilkely to

take. Bunt the lessonis of lier own past oughit tu techl l'ir tîte

wisdoni of flot atteînpting cou(luests Ofi the Inaildnd. e

people are ingenious anti industrîous, but thîey arc nlot \vcalthy3,
and the muasses are iiot warlike. Let lier husbaiîd liir resoilt.ces

and assimilate F~ormnosa, wvhicli is about as mnuch as site cati di-

getfor a generation. Site will thus rernain a stroigIsaî

Kingdoiu andi naval power, wvlomn nobody %vill attack, and \vli<)5C;

alliance wvill be souglît. Buit, by atteiiptin 'eha isl>.1;( l
strength, slie invites irretrievable disaster. Of cours e, tlîe'c1

always the possibility of ber initiatirtg a policy, wvlicli \votld lii-

volve consequences for tîte wvorld, by inducinig the Chiuieqe to ac-

cept licr leadershuip iii a uinited effort on the part of the \ellowv

race to figlt the xliites ; but tliere s l'O Sign ini China of t'lc

virility and unity vhîicli suicl a policy would cal1 for-, or of any

readiness to subrnit to, the sacrifices, especially of na 'tional

vanity, whiclî it wouid irnmnediately entail, in the nieautiie a

readiness to try conclusions xvith Russia seemns to have been

hinted at, and Russia lias uiiderstood the huiit to the exteuit Of

witlhdrawing lier agents frorn Corea. Should Japan, however,

try to pusît this a<lvantage farther, sIte rnay have to i eckoii uot

only with the Russian, but with the Frenchi fleet, and witli tlie
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Prince who has gone to the far East to preach " the Gospel ofthe Consecrated Person " of the Kaiser, and to preach it witlithe nmailed fist.''

Thle annual meeting of the Canadian Branch of the BritishEmpire Lecague brouglit out clearly our unanimity regarding the
'[le liritisli ,,,Pieidvsblt of the Empire, and 'our increasiflgLegu i Cnaa.sense of national responsibility. Politicians for-

mierly spoke respectfully of the League, but keptat a respectful distance fromn it, deprecating, too, anything in con-nection witli it savouring of practical politics. The sentiment,like that of the sermon on the Mount, was excellent ; but keep itas far away from life as possible. No one knew whiere it mightstrike:; and, consequentîy, those who attended its meetings wereregar(led as men who dreamed dreams and had no politicalfultuilre. AIl that has been changed. Haîf a dozen cabinetministers and the leaders of the opposition in the Senate andCouinons, l)esides representative men froni Brantford, Toronto,Kingston, Montreal and the Maritime Provinces, attended thelast annual meeting in Ottawa, and none of tbemi was afraid ofnailing his colours to the mast-head. " We are Canadians, andin order to be Canadians we must be British," was the watch-word. In considering how to make the Empire a more effectivepolitical unity, every one recognized the wisdom of proceedingalong the lines of least resistance, meeting eacli necessity as itarose with a convention which would foi-n a precedent, andtaking up actual responsibilities, without attemipting to formulatea cut and dried scheme, based on theory. Thus, the question offramning a Canadian brancli of the Naval Reserve was dîscussedand the princi pIe adopted. As the fleet is indispensable to anoceanic, world-wide commonwealth, it is believed that thegoverniment has resolved to make a beginning iii this matter.The first vote may not be large, but it is important to take thefirst stel). As regards our iîiitary armi, we lave undertaken thegoverriment of nearîy hiaîf a continent, and to think of doing thatwithout a force ready for ai emergencies would be as absurd asto offer to control London or New York without police. Thisvery year we are likeiy to have [romn one to two hundred thou-sand gold-scekers in the Yukon territory, inicluding darîng,rowdy and reckîess elements, accustomecl to the tuse of Win-chesters, the inajority of them convinced that there can be free-dom only in connection xvitli the great Republic. More unlikeîythings hiave happened than a vigorous attempt on their part toorganize an independeut administration, and we practicaîly in-vite such anl atternpt, if our courts are flot backed by adequatemilitary force, with reserves ready. It is abstird to caîl ourselvesa nation if wve dIo not accept the responsibilities of national life.
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Shirking thei ivili lead to dishoîiour, as \weii as to tenfoici tiie
cxpcîiditurc tliat Nvouid bc neccssary nio\. Otiier inattcrs dlis-
cusscd \vcrc the food snppiy of Britain, the I>acific cabie, anid
ciîcaper p)ostal rates foi- letters, ncwsipapei s and peijodicals
within thc Empire. 'lic Postinaster-Gecral ibas takcîî titis iast

namced subject Ili liaid, and lias laid dowin Ili CoiineCtion Nvitli it

asin ,pic and comprciiensive pi îciple whîcii met witli thc

hicarty approval of the Lecague. Ilc proposes tilat iii cvery case

the doinestic rate should carry the let ter or paper to the re-

inotcst corner of thc Emnpire. Tîjhus, for examiple, tlic Caitadianl
threc-ccilt letter rate for an otîncc would bc adleq naýte, i nstcad of

as at prcscfit tcl, ccnts beinig needed. l'ic saine piriciplc would

appiy to Bt ita ii, Australia, Afi ica ani nd ia. Tlicy con]ld inakc

their ratc what they tliought prope,- a penîny'. twopencc haif-

penny, or fivepelice, or anythiîig tlîey b ked for tficir owni ter-
i itory, and that wvouid car ry to vcrtritor y uiidei thle tlag. Tlis

wouid i)e thle actuai federat ion of the I hopi! c, so far as postal

mnatters arc concerned. 'Fliete is to be a conférence iii London

oin the subject in J une, and] NI r. MNiklock sholild attenld it iiilier-

soni and press lus vie\Ws on thle Potîcse-jîe iof Huitai.

pressure \vll be iiecdcd, because the Hi it isbeat et thlougl
wveii inanaged, is cxceed ingýIY consra (v atu etest, i inova-

tions, especiaiiy if t bey inivoive tue siilie s iof rei venueli t<

begiti witli. lîni e is a politicai as wVeil as a h itanciai aspect tut

the questionl wicb sitiil not be overiooked . licie is, a iite a ry

aspect, too, foi, at puesenit we are dIiscimi î nat îng agai nst Bit islh

jollî-mlisflt, ami cei taiiily iiot to ou iîîteiiecttiai oi 11nor.d gain.

I, vi yone is in favon r of the e,\tensionl of the Initercoloitiai

Raiixvay to, Monti cal ; but tue evjience of Nfr. Greensliieids before

The 1 v1 tidI, Coit the ConIîllons' Conîmittee is suflicienit to sbo0\v

Rai I n. ~ tiat investigationiof tbe bargaii îiadc yteGe
Rala il tigidilis erniment is iiinperaltile. Accai dinig to hini, lie

and lus brotlher sbareiîolders \vere w'iIliingh to0 sei t hieir raiiway to the

Conservative Governinent for about a million, wbile any13tliîg over

that-calculated at a million and quarter iore -\vas to be divid-

cd between the sharehoideis and the go-b)et\veen, ii the proport-

ion of one-third te, the former and two-tbirds to the latter !Mu.

Pacaud's "gold mitie" looks very smnall beside sncb a 1NIindyke as

tItis. It seemis tbat MNr. Greenisliids lent lijîniseif to tlîis attemîpt

to plunder the country ; also that Mr. F7arewell aîîd Mu. Ryan-

xvhosc evidence lias flot beenl given s0 far-liad îiot inftluence

enough to pursuade the former governimeiit to consent to our

being plundered ; also, thiat the saine genitlemni theueafter suc-

ceeded ln Ieaseing lus raiiway advantageolUsiy to Uic preserit

goverrimieil, and-"tlîe deal" having failed because of tlîe Senate's

veto-succeeded in selling it to thein-subject of course ta
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ratification l)y parliarnient ! The more .tborough the investigation
of such an affair the better.

The rank and file of the Liberal party, or tîlose wlîo are îîîost
in evidence at Ottawa and other party centres, are claniouring
''lie spiljs Sytcni. for wliat ainounits to the distribution of offices ac-

cording " to the victors belong the spoils " systern.
It rnîght be idle to point out to thein the imrnorality of tluis, but
they inight sec that it is also bad politics. They xvishi their party
to reniain in power for more than this present terin ; if it does, a
good niany of thenm will get permanent offices, througlî the
operation of dcatlî and superanuation, and if it does flot, eventhose who get them now according ta a bad system will losethem witliin two or three years. Is it wise to turni present incurn-
bents ani their fiiends into most active and relentless flghters,
for the sake of giving an office ta a supporter who is thereafter
rnuzzled, and rnaking several other supporters dissatisfied ? For
there are not enough offices ta go round the crowd. I know ofscarcely a single case in which this has not been the consequence
of necdless ejection or superanuation. Party lieelers rnay besatisfied, but the sulent vote-and it is that whiclî wins elections-
is disgusted. The United States has sickened of the spails
systern, and is now recavering sanity, and sloxvly but surely clirnb-
ing up ta the Britisli principle that public office is a public trust.
We have hitlîerto been in advancc of aur neighbours in this
inatter. Are we now ta array ourselves in their cast-off rags ?if so, the party which makes itself respansible for suchi an of-fence against its own professions and the national conscience
will have ta pay the reckoning. Excuses will, of course, be
offered, even the amusing excuse, tlîat the influence of Ottawa so-ciety is aIl but omnipotent and is campletely on anc side, butthey will avail nothing. We ought ta go farward, but if that isout of the question, ]et us stand firm and not go backward.

The bcst fricnds of democratic goverrnmcnt are disappoiuted
with its working. It lias developed grievous evils which they

Th btidaie o lad neyer suspected as likely ta arise. One of themn
Alsa. i the constant pressure on its leaders ta attend ta

innumerable petty details, needcd in order ta keeptlîe party machine well oiled, until little tinie is left for the con-sîderation of the weightier miatters of general policy or for un-settled questions. Everytlîing tlîat can be put off tilI to-marrow
is put off, and as every day brings its tasks, ta-miorrow's recedeinto the dimi distance, and are neglected until a catastrophe oc-curs which teaches the old lesson over again, that -"unsettlcd
qluestions have no regard for the repose of nations." There isthe boundary betwccn Alaska and Canada, for instance. Itshould have been detcrminedlong ago, but having been put off
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ciiotgli ta point outt tîat I )Yeaî, Skîg y in îid Ilairbor anid

\Výranigcl, tîtat is, cvci y îiattiîai doot way froin th licitcaît to the

Klondy'ke is i n territoî y cltimied liy C'anada , anid mlîicii at lcast
mtiglit have l)eIi casîiy secuîrcd at any jlweiioîs innii ino
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inatter ;and if it liad, instead of i ecuiving taîkit %voîîld
have l)cci abtîscd for %vastiîîg tiîiie anîd iiic iii.\ o ands ii<
froicti \rcti(-,oî siib-Aîet ic i egions !ITlec Pacîtic (alie is aliothter

instance. Thec day ahftr war breaks out, evii' secttion of thli

Emîpire wvoîid give muillionis foi- it, wvliîcas, tiio*igli it lias becît

1racticaliy deiiioistrated titt wC cotilt gd- it iitiv, wttliit cost,
at tlic expelîse of a littie elcîY aynîîd foiîthîoiigit, no0 anc Scerits
to tliik it lits buîsiness. 'llie rea1soîl is plinîi. I'vciy cabinet
iiistcl bas aircady iiiore th) attendî tii tiiti lic cari halile vcry

weii ; andî scores of iiidividiiais pircss on himî the iinîiu arice of

thecir axes. \Voe to h itn if lie does itot gi inid thiese !~ And selfisît-
îîcss is always biiiî to thte pulblic w are nt the liiglîcst
iii trcss.

hericuit of tlie guliciai eictut iiýi ( )t.irii i., sîatisf.ctory

lso far as it lias givet lis aul OP1 îoim on ric SnoibWilîue ini

<h niîînbcrs, anti it is said ini aiîility, tii.îî thte last
Ilouse boasted . Thlioss ti the govcî in ient of

Eh non.< Niessrs. ;iluson aîud Drîyden ià seions amî thec

cotty can il CIii afflord to luse titeit timt it As tu lic la jwd tat
tbey îuîy lin< seats Iefi re huitg. A\s tii th lcectioîi itsClf, thli

Glu/w says thlat '' upon the svili it wsas cican antdsiailtfr
%vard on bot h sides.' Nu oubt, %Atht tîhe pi csc-rt govel itnclts at

Ottawa anîd in thte provinces, dIis secîns ta tue (Zîdi the iîcst of

ail possible Ns'orids, andi it titerefore takes a geltial ie\vI of thliate

coîitest. But its optîntisîi %vMl scarceiy lie sitareil by indepenîdent
observers, %vlio kept tîteir eyes opehn on jîoiliig tlay ini chlies like

Kingston, Toronto, London and Hlamilton. Grea-~t efforts liail
been made by agents to get voter s on thte regîsters :îtît it ieaked
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'iven old.tinie voters on thte Liberai sie stood ouît to lie jîad,

andi îot getting it, s'oted against Gibsoît.'* It is a ilisgrace ta ils

as a country and a disgrace tu both parties tîtat stîcli sliouid bc the

CVIMENT
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case ; but it is folly to shut aur eyes to facts and to cry 1' peace,peace," when there is no peace. Men who are honourable ifibusiness and inemrbers of churches engaged in the hurniliatingand degrading business. Tley will take the word of tleir as-sociates in business niatters, but they will flot in politics ; elsethey would enter into a runtual agreement flot to bribe, and thusdefeat the scallawags, who are ready to seli themselves or theircountry to the highiest bidder.
How shall we escape from the pollution ? Not by any shortcut. Not by good men saying, " Politics are so contarninating thatwe wiIl have nothing ta do with thenm in the future." That meansta hand (,ver their country ta the forces of evi]. Not by the aidniethod of prohibiting the poar from vating, and 50 keepingthen out of tenuptation. They have the franchise naw, and woeta the party which tries ta take it frarn themn No, there is n0way for us but by appealing ta the nobler elemerits in ail inen ;by utilizing the forces inherent in the church, the press, theschool and the caliege, and bringing these ta bear effectually onithe people generally. This educationai mnethod rnay be slow,but in the end it wili prevail, if aniy men have faith in God andfaith in thenisei'es.

In using ta the utrnost every means for eievating citizens taa higher conception of national ilîfe, we shouid also set aur facesagainst everything that tends ta corrupt the people, and ta rnaketiiem regard the franchise as a right rather thian a trust. No-thing bas done more ta iower the tone of aur cities than bonusby-laws, which have generaliy ta buy their way througli. Everyproposai of a bonus shouid be scrutinized with the greatestjeaiousy, for more reasans thaîi one.
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